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CONFESSED ROBBERY M I E  OE NEW  H lW t t  NAG'MAN G i l l  SCOUTS HOOVER S U IE  OF TUE
"  " “ " ' T H O U G H  N I 6 E I M I N  A TT E N D E D  IIG  M EET " “ N AM -H EH RM nEn HOMINATIOM -  FARMERS

Skeletons And 
Laterals Of 

Race. Pictures 
Of Life Of

the excavation for 
)bal bridge on the 

the biidge crew o f 
„ay department un- 
skeletons in perfect 

crew la-coming in- 
back from the road 

*red the ruins o f a 
ieletons, pottery and 
high degree of civil-

were all found in 
re with the heads 
is. Thty were near 
the houses, ranged

Itr walls.
estigation revealed 

¡r a water system for
I or an irrigation lat-

carefully cut rocks, 
j from a basin in the 
.r-by hill which was 
a spring. The rocks
II and true and were 

Jtity that a few were 
■Us on the new road, 
haul for the builders, 
hundred feet to the

highway, high on the 
L long gallery of pic- 
. 0  sandstone boulders 
i. The pictures on 
clear and of such ex- 
]the bridgemen inter
nes to their own sat- 
jut any trouble.

pictngraphs tells the 
hunting with a stone 
, his kill, and subse- 
in of the quarry to 

pnakes, lizards, trees, 
mountain lions and 

[ pictured with a fine 
manship. The gallery 
1 quarters of a mile

lung to visit these in- 
kina may turn o ff 
;y at San Criatobal 
rst creek south o f the 

)adquarters ranch. The 
pueblo, skeletons and 

are found about 
“set east of the high- 
sly on the creek bank, 
ction of the water is 
vering the whole pueb- 
:>re gallery is on the I 

the creek and runs 
about four hundred 

,»* road for three quar- 
back up the one time 
creek.

OM MAGDALENA j

and daughter, Miss 
agdalena, spent a few 
oome of Dr. and Mrs. 

last week. Mr. Foss, i 
eminent merchant of 

* a brother of Mrs. 
visitors came over to 

rercises of the Military ! 
pOswell, where a son of 

student, and extended 
Hagerman.

E STATION CLOSED

see<! quarantine sta- 
established on the east 

fv*r by the government 
j-rt of March has been: 
r PTeimt. The quaran- j 
^bushed to prevent th e ' 
r* boll worm, and now ' 
°n has closed for trans- 1 

tbt necessity for the 
I® longer exists. J. O.
1 »he last w-atch at the 
■1 o’clock last Thurs- 

rn>ght.

D E F IN IT E LY  SE T TLED  AT ROSWELL SATURDAY
tation to the state |>enitentiary at 
Canon City, where they will serve

Police. Hoover’s Manag
ers Claim 700 Votes At 
Beginning Of Today’s 
Convention Session.

KANSAS C ITY .— A throng of

ST. JOSEI'H, Mo., June 11.— Sus- i s  > h a hMARCH ON CONVENTION
--------- --------- Bank at Luo.,, < orado, May 2d, _______

sentences o f from two to five years Th* r°u»e o f »be new highway The Hagerman Girl Scouts, under dent and ^ i? Io n  " John Jpirri!lh rash- R a r m s m  \|u -„| , U I ^ L ,  A  u
for robbery, confessed Tuesday night ,,lto a,»d through town, for awhile a direction o f Mrs. T. I). Devenport, ¡^r three South St J. ,|.,h . ^  ®TB lC rS  M a r c h  B lo c k e d  B y
to a series o f postoffice and other m*»»er for deliberation us to which Girl Scout leader, attended and arrested here today * P WCre
robberies and holdups in New Mex- way it should go and what outlying took part in the big rally and Scout The men Te.i i uni
ico. streets o f the townsite should be im- contests held at the Roswell Country er and Clarence d l . k !

The confessions were made to proved, seems to be decided. As Club last Saturday. Carlsbad. Hope, og years old were taken’ into < u
Sheriff J. W. Zunialt, o f Roswell, and MOW planned a right angle turn Hagerman, Dexter, Roswell and Ber- lody at the instance o f Sheriff L A
Postal Inspector N. Doming and *°uth is made at the F. E. Mitchell rendo were all represented, Roswell Alderman, o f Lamar who has been
Jack Stalling, a special agent, also c°rner, thence along that street to having five troops at the meet. There |lert. several davs ’ Alderman .lot
o f Roswell. A rgyle near the R. N. Miller resi- weer altogether nearly two hundred not divulge what evidence led to their

The pair were said to have con- dence, thence straight west along participants and visitors present. arrest, but said several people from  „  __
teased to fourteen or more recent Argyle street to the other highway The afternoon was devoted to var- Lamar would be here to attempt to farmer" augmented by followers of 
robberies. The confession was not connection. j ious contests such as rope-tying, fire identify them. Watson, Curtis, and Lowden attempt-
released. but it was understood that So,n*‘ citizens favored running building, first aid, swimimng and An additional murder is charged *‘<i to c“ rry. »heir protest against
it contained some reference to the straight west from the Mitchell coy- diving, and others. There were tQ the Lamar bandit gang While tbe nomination o f Herbert Hoover
robbery o f the Dexter postoffice n* r to York avenue, a quarter mile eight different events altogether, being pursued in western Kansas t0 th* i,oor o{ »*»« convention yes-
several weeks ago, in which the loot further, before making the turn Besides there was boating and other the men kidnapped Dr W W Win- »*rday but twice were driven o ff  by
totaled $400. south to A rgyle, and intersecting diversions and a wonderful picnic ¡enger, presumably to attend one of ‘ tht »breat o f policemen's clubs.

The New Mexico officers said the that “ »roe» at the Methodist church supper. their number wounded by a bullet " ith cries of ‘‘We don’t want
men would be prosecuted for the corner. Either route is over an op- Beriendo troop won first place The physician’s body and wrecked hoover, and anybody but Hoover,”
crimes they committed in that state ened «treet o f the Hagerman town- and as a prize received a five dollar car wag found later in an isolated I the protestors almost forced
after they finish serving their sen- **»e, ar»d the question is only one o f gold piece. Hagerman troop made canyon near Oakley, Kansas. »be main entrance into the conven
ience at Canon City. an improved roadway, as the other a score on fire-building, obstacle »¡on auditorium and altho some got
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  street can also be used. Auto race and first aid. " *n»o the lobby, a cordon of officers

tiavelers however will be likely to The Roswell Girl Scout Council D D i n p r  U / n Q V  I l i l f l C D  push*»d »hem back.[IWF llim np cn \/|Q|TnD0 tra'-el the authorized and best im- were hosts to the visitors from other DfllUUL m UIiK U N U l II A fter two determined efforts to
I I  f t  n u n u n c u  V l O I I U n O  proved thoroughfare, and the route towns and served the supper given enter, some leaders o f the protest-

last decided on at least will take on the grounds after the field and \A/AV  D D C D A D A T H D V  T O  'n,f »brong cautioned against furtherI f  A I r n u A n A I U P I  l U •»»••"P»* •"<» »be crowd formed a
The Hagerman troop members who circle around the convention hall

side o f town to the other. attended were: Marteal Graham, TUC \ | | M M P R  Cl H H A Q  *bouting defiantly “ You may nom-
The new iron culvert furnished Flora, Ruth and Eleanor Hughes, I I I L  O U lY l lY lL n  i L U U U O  inate Hoover but you can’t elect

by the state highway department Beulah King, Ruth West, Glenice him,” am* »hen diabanded until
has been put in place at the cor- Stroud. Ruth Utterback. Bettie Mas- night.

1 poration line, but there is some on, Mattie Ridgely, Evelyn and Be- Assistant Bridge Engineer Lee *» was difficult to determine how
More than Jhree thousand people, w o»* »o be done in smoothing the atrice Lane, Eloise Wurtzel, Doto- Campbell o f the State Highway De- many of »be long column actually-

including five" hundred out o f town roadway and putting in concrete thy Sweatt, Lillis Mae Andrus. partment today reports an excep- were ia lm ers, but Edgar D. Bush,
visitors attended the celebration at abutments. The last is only the Hagerman ladies attending be- tionally large amount o f bridge republican candidate for lieutenant
Artesia last night commemorating matter o f a few hours work when sides Mrs. Devenport, the troop work under way in preparation for * uvernor in Indiana and a leading
the completion o f the natural gas »be forms are made and the con- leader, were Mrs. Jim King, Mrs. the summer flood season. Mr. Camp- sp,rit in »he demonstration, declared

'ing. W. E. C. G. Mason and Mrs. E. E. Lane, bell also announces that materials »bat all were protesting the veto

ITTCIJn IJJLQ CCCTIUAI » bem through the whole length of other contests were over, 
n l  I LnU UAO i LOIIVHL our principle street, and from one

AT ARTESIA LAST NITE ■ ■

NEW RESIDENTS

line into Artesia and also the com- crate ready for pouring 
pletion o f a modern white way on Bowen, superintendent o f the Hag- 
Main street. Music for the occasion erman Irrigation Company, has 
was furnished by the forty piece kindly consented to lend a helping 
Pecos Valley band, which gave an band to accomplish this work, Mr.
hour’s concert, preceding the speak- Pelley, in charge o f street work, hav- _  ---- --------- ------- ------
ing. The gas flare located a block »«K attended to the job o f putting ■ . ‘ coininir in the first »ettlement, has been repaired and " { 8> opponents. Most lead-
away and the new white way were »he culvert into place. he w ^ k  to zo I 7 b  in e t  and «»rongthened by building out the " rs th“  demonstration were Wat-
turned on promptly at 8 P. m. and ------------------  make t ^  r ^ i d i U  1 ^ «  Mr IT l under the * racked ^  the ,  „  they
provided one o f the interesting oe- ROBBERS C A UGHT ,e r i an<1 fumily are occupying the This bridge is entirely safe for all W e^doil’t ^ r e  who^
ve opments o t e estiva . _  .................................. h ouse on Railroad Avenue bn. h «n  m. nominated so long as it isn’t  Hoov-

and Mr. Capps is staying with him

are being collected in Santa Fe and McSary-Haugen farm bill and
every preparation made to furnish » " *  nmmnation o f Hoover.

_ _ _ _  emergency service in case of unex- » r"n  »be badges worn on their
. .  _  _  .  „  . __ uei'teil an.hunt.  co* » *aPel> and hats, it was plain
Messrs. E. C. Sellers and J. W. ^  Santa Cfuz b(.id(e> crackeiJ L the throng included supporters o f all

rif 11 A/n. . . r  I f  .. — A I    .I

Following the turning on o f the Two men thought to have been 
white way and gas flare, C. E. Mann, connected with the robberies in

The Española bridge has been re
paired and a new asphalt top laid on er.

until nis family arrives. I hese gen- r '  r  ■ f  . i A fter attempts to enter the con-
,  , tlemen have leased the shop and under the supervision or Bridge , .. . .. h ■ i frustrate.1 bv

itors. The response to the address mg the p u t  few  weeks, were nr- mt.ihanica| department u{ th(.PR. c . Foreman T  A. Smith. An effort ^ ° " t i t hr o n g ^ ? o r m ^ u l l i J 2
o f welcome was given by Claude rested in Pueblo, C olorado, last week Campbt.|| Kara|rt. and service sta- m“ de to snloo»b out the un- P ° . 1 .». » “ r°ng reform *« its line
Simpson, secretary o f the Roswell as accessories in the robbery o f a M an(J Jue u|,.eady work dulations in the bridge floor by fill-
Chamber o f Commerce. Mr. Simpson drug store, pleaded guilty and were Tbp Campbell galugv ia in f or a in
spoke briefly on the value of co- sen enc*- o > " °  <’ VL in thorough repainting inside and out, i 'u ~ j  After the strain had ended the
operation between communities o f the O lorado  penitentiary. The> wo|>k hav- lK>Jfun yesterday morn. where an absolutely smooth surface » ,  !

garage and service sta- du7atio’;”  ¡n \VTirTdge ffo 'o rTy  fiii- and f o O » * «  *  band of musicians
II j. .  ing in the depressions with asphalt. cad  ,n overalls and straw hats who

The (  ampbell garage is in for a Thjs w  ^  carrjed to „ int played Chopins Funeral March.
1 I A f t » .  »k«

the Pecos valley. H. L. Birney, of -m v «- ' i ir nanies as Lawrence Hol- 
EI Paso, president o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce and 
resident o f the valley told

having begun yesterday 
There’s nothing like paint for7. , ”  _  . ing. llie res  nothing like paint for

El Paso hngsw-irth. o f Rosweil. aged 2.. and bri(fhteninjr up and imp^ ving n
a former urtifc ( ha-.ilier, o f Ain:uil ., Texas bui,di a.ld Mr Campbell, in hav- 

Id o f the known by the name of Jack h raz.er. wnrk tn M n  fh.. lort,.a

would result because o f the extra shout of “ That Hoover’s funeral
load o f the asphalt. In its present " »a*-®h." wa* .»“ ben up and echoed 
state it is a marked improvement down th* n,a,n s tw ts  ,n the con'

---------------------  . „  , * c , ing the work done to heTp'th'e looks! and ■» the ,nme tim<? is * * * * *  V* ^ n movement won ^
e ffort El Paso is now making to Hollingsworth had been under sus- q{ hig buildi ig helping in the # ditional victories yesterday in sev-
connect the pass city with the var- pic.on by Roswell officers for sev- era, scheme of makinff Huger- Materials have been delivered for ^  ¡C butJa real fight over
ious valley points. eral week.. m connection with a num- man a neat niore prosperoU!t look- ^  new Abiqu.u bridges 4 and 5. «  al d ; u a > * *

D A Bandeen secretary o f El her o f robberies in Roswell and at . Work will start this week. These , ‘ p "  p7 •
P .?o  extend- other points in the valley. * "*  tOWn' ______________  will be twelve foot roadway. » * »
ed greetings to Artesia and compli- Following a recent robbery in Ros- 
mented the town on being the first well, Hollingsworth left, according 
in New Mexico to secure natural to officers, and has not been heard 
gas. Don W'eatherford, secretary o f from or seen since that time, 
the Clovis Chamber o f Commerce Hollingsworth l

ton maximum load limit structures, j P1 ln®. rloover managers 
A new bridge is to be constructed "»»mediate nomination.

or Frazier and

K E T IR N  FROM
BARSTOW, TE X AS  th^ ,"m"ile; ‘ '^ u th ' o7 G^alisteo” “ The Th*  commerce secretary’s follow-

--------- survey has been made and the of- ers ^ « »an the day by lo w in g  their
Rev. and Mrs. M. F. Bell returned now at work on „ i , . , ,  l»ower during the morning session

£7d o f°the Increasing ^ p o ^ n c ' ; ' ^ ! C h .m '^ rV  wero arrested in Pueblo Monday from Barstow Texas, when; A twenty-one foot timber span by g a tin g  back by a vote of 6511»,
the touris* trade and what the tour- when they were discovered prying during last week Mr. Bell conducted bridjfe ¡s to be constructed on the to ' ■'•' * ’ a * mp to st,a e)!^S 
st traffic ' n eant to the town, “it- o ff bars from a drug store window, a series o f meetings. They report East River road three m ilm  gouth * " d de' f * ate»

uated «lonJ “ h. highway. A. T. Officers said Frazier carrieii a re - . a ^  »np except that the weather of A ,buquerque. The excavation » "  b.m. Then New U r k  caucused
-----  1 ’ tried to escape by run- w** bot io the lower valley. They for the structure is already under aad *»a v e , vr, ' °  L*

i L , —  j ------------— j „  —  J - -  1 night, with the convention in ses-W °od, president o t  the Pecos \ «11* > v 11' !*J1.d pvVnibers was caDtured bad good meetings and a good re-|” "

SP°in du strig l\u lid eT  and after he fled in an automobile bear- cept,on by the people of  Barstow. Two bridges have been completed ft,0,1de7 “̂ o^ed tha^ ' the‘ hbattle1 ?oieV

LA N D  OPENED iTnd 'tw o m oTeTre ’ to cTns^rueTed. farm relief before the resolutions

Mr. Campbell has been ordered t o , “ ¡“ ¡ J  ¡ £ ¿ * 2 7be

pointed out the possibilities o f de- ing New Mexico license No. 11083̂  
veloping some o f the natural re- The car crashed and was wrecked 
sources with gas. W ill Robinson, of during the chase, but Chambers was
Roswell, editor o f the Southwestern 
Dispatch, told o f the part the mod
ern newspaper plays in the com
munity it serves.

C. E. Makeig, of Roswell, district

not injured.
Police said they were convinced 

Frazier and Chambers had two ac
complices who doubled back and 
completed the robbery while the

manager * o f  the Southwestern Pub- chase was going on. Revolver 
lie Service Co., made a short talk shells, pinch bars, drills and glass 
on the subject o f utilities as a com- cutters were found in the automo- 
munity builder. Mr. Makeig likened bile.

W ASHINGTON. -  The general make an investigation in this sec- Jocument yesterday and adjournment 
land office announced Tuesday that Don to determine any further need ^  ^  w#s Even after
45,807 acres o f land in Olyhee coun- of drainage structures. „resented a fieht on the floor
ty, Idaho, and 17,784 acres in Chaves The bridge now under construe- forecast
county, New Mexico, are to be open- tion on the Poajuaque-San Ildefonso HouV(?r mana(fer8 claim that he
ed to settlement. Plans o f survey road will be open some time »>»* w i„  receive more than 700 votes on
o f the areas have been filed. week to traffic. first ballot. They hope to nom-

Surveys have been made and hjm gome time t(>day i f  the
! draftsmen are now at work on pUn. ] f  jssue can ^  K t M  andmu nicy uuuuci. « . . .  ----------------  , , .  , _  Mrs. R. W. Cumpsten, who has | , . , . ,  __. . .

the celebration to the, commence- j Chamber^ was been very sick, is now improved | ¿ 'h w ly . w i r k " “vdll the nominating speeches are not

Bi t
l it t l e IMPROVED

me L'civurnuuii w  . j utwn v
ment period o f the student, statinff! oari officers, for passinj? wor iSS slightly according to latest report, 
that the celebration carried prac- checks, but he made good the money
tically the same significance in the and was released. ___
growth o f the town. " exercises at the Methodist church

Col. E. P. Bujac, o f Carlsbad made EL PASO VISITORS Sunday night drew a large audience
a short talk on the empire o f the --------- that was well pleased and interested, j
southwest, briefly reviewing the de- Joh„  Manil) who went over to El The young people were in full

______________start on these as soon as crane is
The Epworth League anniversary' ^one a» Abiquiu bridge.

MRS. MARRS V IS ITS  T A T l ’ M

too lengthy. A fter the presidential 
nominee is named, adjournment will 
be taken to look over the field o f 
vice presidential possibilities. Dawes 
was the man upon whom most of 
the speculation centered yesterday.

SLIG H TLY IMPROVED

five year old son of 
;r* Harold Miller, has 

ofi for more than a 
11111 continues a very 
->■ Ilis condition this 
l".® Wor#e it was thought, 

11 »* a favorable indi- 
*8 believed to be pos- j

al»bou8*» there 
Kh» ebange in his con

¡Hord W im i!ilr berly a" din„ , w »»»berly returned

went°"i Dent0n’ Texa,’
at t0 atten<  ̂ com- 
4t »be College o f In-

wbich Miss Mar- 
*  Kra(luated. From 

, ,.nt t0 Altus, Okla-
th V V'" itcd a,’vcr* l 

Thev *0,’ ’ Harrington 
J rePort a very en-

Mrs. D. A. Marrs made a visit to ____________
velopments to occur within the Pas» j pas0 the first o f last week, returned ! charge, there being no preaching Tatum, Lea^ county, last week, ERMA GRAHAM
few years. S. A. Lanning, the first \ Sunday afternoon accompanied home services on account o f the absence ing over Wednesday and returning j 1 
farm er in the state to use natural by hig sisterj Mrs. C. C. Morrison o f the pastor. i home Thursday evening. Before (
gas to operate a pumping plant, und h<;r husband, with whom he vis- ---------------  . | coming to Hagerman a few years --------
closed the speaking with a few re- 1  ¡ted while there T bey came by i Miss Gladys Cowan, who arrived ; ago with her husband and family, | Miss Erma Graham, the sixteen
marks on the progress o f agricul- of A |amOKOrdo and over the home at Artesia for her summer Mrs. Marrs lived in Lea county for year old daugrhter o f Mr. and Mrs.
ture in the Pecos valley. mountains to Roswell, thence home, vacation last week, is spending th e : some time, and still owns a fa rm , w  E. Graham, has been seriously

______________l hev wore caUKht in a fast and fur- present week here with her sister,; homestead about six miles southwest j]] at ber bome here and still con
gous hailstorm between Pieacho and Mrs. Leon Meeks. Miss Cowan is a ! of Tatum in that county. She says*timleg very sick it was feared by

SCHOOL R(lgwe|i wbjcb continued a good teacher in the high school at Me- j the town is growing, with new busi- j Drg Brown and Bradley, the at-
______  t , ,/ lbe journey between the tw o! Allen, Texas, situated in the lower ness houses and residences going «P . tending physicians, in consultation

S TA TE  COLEGE June 12.—One j |dace8 * Rio Grande valley. j oil prospects enthusing the people with the county health physician,
hundred students registered for th e ,1 M r ‘ Morrison returned home Mon- „  „  ----------- . . . “ nd business generally good. | Dr. Forge, that the young lady was
eight weeks' summer school here at ,, to E1 Pago, having Mrs. Mor- Mrs. E. T. Swisher and « » ria we" »  i She reports having an enjoyable affeoted with .  mild case of infan-

- J!- -  ¡„on here fo r  a visit o f some weeks ' »0 Clovis Monday o f this ^w eek ,; tnp visiting old friends and , tile paralysis, and a limited quar-

S TA TE  COLLEGE
SUMMER

the opening session, according to 
Miss Era Rentfrow, state college 
registrar.

Twenty children are enrolled from 
the primary department to the sec
ond grade in the model grade school 
being conducted by Mrs. Marie 
Hughes.

Mr and Mrs J where she will visit Mrs. M. B. Me- qUantances and had a fine trip, after j  antine 0f  the premises was there- 
w ith her p I Cullum, her sister, for a week, after | an absence of two or three years. , fore ordered. The last report how-

_____________ which she will go to Webb, Okla- ------------------ ever ¡g tbab the patient, after a
ti c  Pettv and daughter»,'homa, to spend the Fourth of Ju ly1 E. W. Mitchell and family, o f Ros- ^  night( ig decidedly improved,

!* * » ’ * * I *  . a___ -L . aarifL 1 A I _____II aaiMau\ 4/vltln C iIIIiIdV VlCll in C t hlQ a 1  . . . _______ I .  aaaaaaa

L. Mann.

M UM » Louise and^Luna Ruth"'a're’ 1 ami make a short visit with rela- 
here from San Angelo, Texas and' fives.

' f S T A T S L T  Mr "°.~S hiah wind and a t .™ ,  .1 a
Mrs L M. Vickers near Greenfield. I few days ago put many line wires 
The Petty fam ily formerly resided ^  telephones out of order «nd the 
in Roswell but went to San A ngelo ' Mountain States force o f linemen

Work was started Monday on the 
road-widening project between Hag
erman and the bridge. The start in Kogweu oui wrm m o .. .  - renairimr the
was made on the Leon Meeks place, about a year Bgo, where they have has baen „)[,e »y bu y V  K .
and w ill be continued until all 8jnce made their home, 
fences are set back to give n forty- 
foot roadway the whole dletance. Messenger Want Ada pay.

damage. “ Crossed wires” have been 
causing a lot o f trouble in conse
quence.

and her speedy recovery is now 
hoped for and expected.

well were down Sunday visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mitchell, 
at their farm home a short dis
tance northeast o f town. The visit 
was a special o n e -to  celebrate M r. I Mis. Mary Slayter, daughter of 
Mitchell Senior’s seventy-sixth birth- Mrs. L. M. Slayter, hus *»IJ 'v «d 
day. A pleasant time was spent and from Parim  He, M o. w h e re .h e  has

.  U  provldw. in h „„o , . ^ S L .  ■ S - ' S S u t

spend the greater part o f her vaca
tion here.

the occasion.

Messenger Want Ada pay.
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KEEPING UP-TO-DATE

The writer is in receipt of a communication from 
C. M. Goethe, president of the Immigration Study 
Commission, which follows:

Last spring American unemployment estimates run 
from some 2,000.000 to -1,000,000 humans. Curiously 
enough the Mexicans in our country are estimated 
at same numbers. If every Mexican in our midst were 
deported across the border, every jobless American 
would have a job. Mexican peons further cut Ameri
can wages. They are, moreover, so docile that the 
word “ peonage”  has come, in our language, to mean 
“ slavery” .

That an American family should hunger to give 
an alien family food is bad enough in our genera
tion. Our worst menace, however, is the future. While 
some American parents dare not reproduce, every 
Mexican babe born north of the border has full citi
zenship. We may deport his parents. He is one of 
us.

The real danger herein lies in the differential 
birth rates. If our Anglo-Saxon families average three 
children, and the Mexicans seven, one American couple 
will be represented in the fifth generation by only 213 
children. One Mexican couple in the same time will 
be represented by 16.806 children. Thus American 
culture will disappear. Greece and Rome both de
cayed through not grasping this biological law about 
such differential birth rates.

Think of the competition we are creating for our 
grandchildren by neglecting to place Mexico under 
the Quota!

M AKING  IT  UNPLEASANT FOR CRIMINALS

INSIDE in f o r m a t io n !
_______________________ yV ______

Don’t leave the lettuce that forms | 
the “ bed" o f a salad. Lettuce is ex
tremely rich in certain of the im
portant vitamins and mineral salts. 
It also suplies bulk to the diet.

When making summer dresses of 
voile, cut o ff all selvedges, even in 
straight skirts. Otherwise the ma
terial will draw when washed. Voile j 
sometimes shrinks when washed, and j 
it is well to make allowances tor 
this in cutting.

Grape juice makes a delicious hot i 
weather ice or sherbet. Flavor with j 
sugar and lemon to taste and freeze; 
if u sherbet is wanted, add a beaten 
egg white when partly frozen and 
continue turning the dasher until 
stiff. Remove dasher, cover the can 
tightly pack with ice and salt, and 
set away to ripen for an hour or 
more.

Buy the oi
whose sales equal the 
sales of any other i 
its field v v »

Following the use of the nail-picker, a recent 
New Mexico invention for clearing the roads of nails, 
tacks and iron particles causing tire punctures, another 
inovation, a new time and labor-saving invention in 
road construction, is being tried out by the state 
highway! department, according to a report from 
Santa Fe. This is a rotary fresno or scraper, and 
being worked by mechanical power, is expected to re
place “ Old Dobbin”  eventually if not at once. The 
report says:

“ On stale road 2, Hinkle highway, the state forces, 
under direction of assistant bridge engineer Lee Camp
bell. are trving out the new machine which is to elim
inate Dobbin from active road building service. The 
new machine hauls a load nearly five times as large 
as does the four-horse fresno of the past and present, 
does the work with greater speed, and cuts the cost of 
building heavy cuts and frills to a minimum,”  it was 
said.

“ The machine, powered by a small tractor, maneuv
ers around in a manner equal to or of greater flexi
bility than can a team of horses and at the same time 
does not know what it is to be tired. Estimates given 
roughly bv Mr. Campbell set the cost of moving a 
specified amount o f dirt by both machine and teams 
in a ratio of one to five. Competition such as this is 
bound to send the horse and mule to the oblivion of 
Equine heaven within a short time.”

AIDING TH E  FARMER

New York state leads the way in taking definite 
action to reduce crime. Instead of passing new laws 
and regulations to encroach upon the rights and priv
ileges of law-abiding citizens, it passed the Haumes 
law in 1926, which automatically sentences a man 
convicted for the fourth time of committing a felony, 
to life imprisonment.

Naturally, there have been objections to this law 
because it has “ teeth”  in it, but if crime is to be re
duced the number o f criminals and potential criminals 
must also be reduced. There is no excuse for a man 
committing four crimes of a character to involve a 
penitentiary sentence. Why should the public be sub
jected to the danger of meeting habitual criminals?

New York has taken a step in the right direction. 
It should be upheld in its program to catch the crook, 
keep him caught, hand him a fitting sentence, and 
see that he serves it.

Sentimental individuals claim that severe punish
ment does not deter the criminal, but makes him 
hale society. This apparently has not been the case 
in New Y’ork. The certainty of life imprisonment for 
a fourth felony has stayed the hand of the hardened 
criminal. He thinks twice before sentencing himself 
under such a law.

What New York has done the rest of the country 
must do if it actually desires to overcome the crim
inal elements: make crime n6t only unprofitable but 
highly inconvenient and dangerous for the perpetrator.

“ Eternal vigilance is the price of 
peace,”  from household insects in 
warm weather. Many o f the most 
troublesome ones feed on crumbs, 
scraps, and other exposed food. The 
only way to beat these pests— ants, 
cockroaches, and flies, especially— 
is to keep food supplies in tight 
metal or glass containers, and clean 
up promptly any food crumbs that 
may be scattered about. Never 
leave food uncovered. Keep the 
garbage pail closed, and have it emp
tied regularly. Rinse it out and 
line it with clean paper each time it 
is emptied.

Dem and fo r Bu ick has In . 
creased at such a remarkable 
race that Buick sale* equal the 
combined sales o f  any other
three can  in its field.

W h a t b etter testim onia l to  
Buick value than this? W hat 
more convincing evidence that 
Buick, o f  all cars at o r  near its 
price, best measures up to the 
world’ s conception o f  what an 
automobile should be?

size in the 
Sealed Chasau,| 
other rxclusivtfc 
Buick -, pop

The aorld-wkkp 
Buick is your n 
isfaction. Cl 
whiih outsells a 
cars in its held.

B u j ’ a

BUI!

It is not necessary to drain the 
juice from canned vegetables or 
fruits. I f  the food in the can is good 
to eat, the juice is. In the case of 
vegetables especially, the juice con
tains some o f the valuable food con
stituents which have been dissolved 
in it during the canning process. 
These can be saved by serving the | 
juice in the form o f sauce with the j 
vegetable, or using it in soups and 
gravies. Juices from canned fruits 
can always be added to fruit drinks 
to sweeten and flavor them, or used 
in pudding sauces or fruit gelatins.

Buick’s \ ibrationless six-cylin
der Valvc-in-Head E n g in e -  
most powerfid engine o f  its

A ll Buick models hare Lore jo t HrJraabt)  
Absorbers, fron t and rear, as standard,

S E D A N S  $1195 to $1995 » » CCR

s p o r t  M o d e l s  $ 1 1 9 5  to s u b

All prices F. O. B. Flint. Mirkigw 

t he G. M A. C. finance plan, the most drvrabkj

MNALLY-HALL MOK
ROSWELL, NEW  .MEXICOI

When Better Automobiles Are Built, Buick fill

A successful leader is one who 
can guess which way the crowd 
wants to go.

DODRILL T I R E  COMF1
Phone 622

Messenger Want Ads pay. V

G UAR ANTEED  VULCAND
117

BOSW ELL. NEW MEXICO

Among the many schemes which have been pro
jected in the past few years by politicians and others 
in real or pretended efforts to aid the farmers of the 
country, very few have been of any practical benefit.' 
In fact, some of them have been productive of more 
harm than good.

But there is one species of government aid. at 
least, which has on the whole been really helpful. It 
is the agricultural extension service, whereby farm and 
home demonstration agents, trained for their impor
tant duties, have gone among the fanners, their wives 
and daughters, and taught them how to help them
selves.

The various field and home projects and demon
strations carried on by these faithful workers, often 
under the most discouraging circumstances, have mater
ially raised the efficiency of farming and rural home
making.

Especially effective work has been done with the 
boys’ and girls' clubs; work which w ill exert a tre
mendous influence upon the rural life of the futuie. 
This training of farm boys and girls for community 
leadership is perhaps the most important activity for 
the betterment of agriculture today.

POOR BOB

In speaking of the controversy of Bob Dow, attorney 
general with attorneys Hurd and Crile o f Roswell, 
which grew out o f the artesian well test suit, recently 
tried at Roswell, the Roswell Record says:

“ We don’t like to intimate that our Attorney Gen
eral may be getting in the same class with our State 
School Sujierintendent, but are afraid we are going 
to have to do so.”

When the facts are brought to light in Bob’s lat
est escapade, we imagine that he’ ll be in a worse fix 
than the time when he tried to hang something on the 
Highway department. It has been suggested that if 
Bob wishes favorable publicity, he should confine his 
effort to bronc busting.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF F IN A L  HEARING ON 
F IN A L  REPORT, PETITION AND 
SUMMONS.

In the Probate Court, Chaves County, 
State of New Mexico.

COOPER AION

ABOLISH THE DULL SEASON

The following article, lifted from one of our ex
change papers, embodies a good idea which might 
be adopted in Hagerman, as well as in any town where 
business shows signs of slackening:

Our town's prosperity is gauged by that of our 
business men. They have what they call dull times, 
when trade is sluggish. Instead of doubling their ad
vertising to combat this condition, some quit entirely. I 
thus making matters worse. This has a bad effect on 1 
the town, hence as a matter of town boosting, their 
attention is called to the advisability of giving business 
a swift jolt when it shows signs of lapsing into a coma. 
This dull season is the time to trot out bargains and 
novelties, and to rearrange the store, making it more 
attrat tive. Just as it is necessary to tempt the invalid’s 
appetite with toothsome dainties not on the daily menu, 
so it is good business to tempt the shopper's dollar 
with something special Juring the dull season.

RAIL-AND AIR TRANSPORTATION

It is very gratifying to note the cooperation ex
istent among the communities in the formation of 
the Cavern-Grand Canyon Highway Association. It 
is the modern spirit and a spirit the Pecos Valley must 
adopt, if the people of the valley expect to progress. 
We use the word modern advisedly because such plan 
requiring the cooperation of all communities along the 
route would have been rather bard to put over in times 
past. Modern communities are learning that there is 
more to be accomplished by pushing than knocking 
and even though it appears that our neighbors grab 
the grapes, transportation methods have so interlinked 
the communities that it is hard to keep the good things 
all in one place.

CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN

A forty-eight hour ocean to ocean trip across the 
continent by a combination air and rail route has vir- \ 
tually become a reality of the immediate future. A 
Service just formed by railway and airplane trans
portation interests is now working out the details of 
the plan, with Aviator Chas. A. Lindbergh and ac-i 
companying party acting as pathfinders over the pro
posed route. The plan tentatively decided on is by 
railway from New York City to Coiumbus, Ohio, thence 
by plant- traveling at a speed of one hundred miles an 
hour to Wichita, Kansas, from which place passengers 
will again take train to some point in Eastern New 
Mexico, probably Clovis; from Clovis then to speed 
through the air to Los Angeles, on the last lap of 
a forty-eight hour continental journey. In the new 
service the Pennsylvania Railroad, the Santa Fe sys
tem and a combination of commercial aviation com
panies have joined forces.

With every spring season comes the now generally 
recognized obligation in the interest of sanitation and 
good health of a general cleaning up campaign. It 
is true that a good deal has already lieen done bv 
individual householders and property owners in clean 
ing up, painting up and improving generally, but what 
would seem to he desirable is concerted action in the 
good work by the whole population. A week set 
apart for this purpose would be none too long a per
iod for cleaning up. removing and burning accumu
lated rubbish and otherwise rendering attractive build
ings and grounds. •

After all, the democratic convention may not be an 
occasion for merriment. Last week officers captured n 
consignment o f liquor, said to have been ordered for 
delivery, prior to the Houston convention. The crews 
of two ships have been arrested on charges of trans
portation and possession of liquor.

„  1 remember reading, in a book that I cam  with 
me says the Line Rider, “ something that seems to 
apply to any contemplated undertaking. If 1 rerill 
it correctly, this is what it says:’ ’

“ That which one wills to do, he has the power 
to do. A knowledge of that power is faith; and when 
faith moves, the soul begins its flight. A selfish faith 
leads not to light. Men only gain the heights bv 
helping others gain the heights.”

Texas is elated over finding a horned tosd that 
had been imprisoned in a concrete block for 32 years 
and Illinois is bragging about a spider found in an- 
other concert«* block made 14 years ago. They haven’t 
a thing on New Mexico. We have politicians in this 
state from oO to 70 years old who have the same ideas 
m their noodles that were there 30 or 40 years ago —

Improvement in Mexican-Ameriean relations is due 
to-Morrow, says the Southwestern Dispatch.

The President has signed the bill appropriating 325 
millions for the improvement of the Mississippi river.

IN  THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE  OF ALFRED N. MILLER,
Deceased.
No. 1078.

STATE OF NEW  MEXICO TO: 
ROBT. N. MILLER, ALBERT M. 
M ILLER, EDWARD C. M ILLER 
AND  HOWARD BUCHLY, COM
MITTEE OF EDWARD C. MIL- 
LER, AN  INSANE PERSON. 
Notice is hereby given to you and 

each of you that Robt. N. Miller, ad
ministrator of the estate of Alfred 
N. Miller, deceased, has filled his 
final report together with his peti
tion praying for his discharge as 
administrator of said estate and Hon. 
C. C. Hill, Probate Judge of Chaves 
County, New Mexico, has set the 
2nd day of July, 1028, at the hour 
of 10 o clock A. M. in the court room 
o f said Probate Court in the City 
of Roswell, New Mexico, as the day, 
time and place for hearing objec
tions if any there be to said report 
and petition.

A t the same time and place the 
court will determine the heirs of 
said decedent and the ownership of 
his estate and the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto and there
in and determine the person or per
sons entitled to share in the distri
bution thereof.

1 he Post Office address of said 
administrator is Roswell, New Mex
ico, and the attorney for the admin
istrator is J. D. Mell, whose business 
address is rooms 202-203 J. P. White 
Building, Roswell, New Mexico.

Witness my hand as Clerk of said 
Court and the seal thereof at Ros
well, New Mexico, this the 19th day 
of May, 1928.

JOHN C. PECK, 
County Clerk.

21 Estes Peck, Deputy

NOTICE

In the Probate Court. Chaves County 
State of New Mexico.

IN  THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE  OF JOHN HOGAN 
Deceased.
No. 1185.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned, was on the 31st day of 
• fay 1928, appointed, executor of the 
estate of John Hogan, deceased, by 
Hon. C. C. Hill, Probate Judge of 
Chaves County, New Mexico.

1 herefore all persons having claims

fied'to f i le 'th '81̂  are hereby noti- 
r i  x 8ame with ‘ he County
v !»rk f ° f  Cb8Vei County, within one

a rofr , dr , ° f  Mid aPP°'ntment as P r id e d  by law, or the same will

23-4t GEORGE L. TRUITT,

WE CAN FIX -
— the old bus up to look like new. Au 

covers, body, fender and top world 
specialty. Call on us when in* 

of repair work of this sort]

WELTER SADDLERY
Roswell, New Mexico

YOUR FAVORITE Si
When in Roswell, come to our place f«r 1« 

your favorite sandwich deliciously prepare«) Or If 
for a sandwich try our light lunch.

You’ll find Norton’s Superior ice cram j
petizing on these hot days.

.TON'S]
Roswell, New Mexico

V

When in Hagerman, go to Teed’s Coni* 
Norton's Ice Cream

WE PRINT ANVYHING- -THE

Executor.

S U N S E T  S T A G E  LIl
“The Quickest Way" 

Roswell Station at Lee Tire Sal«
Rate

$0.00 Lv. Carlsbad ___
1.00 Lv. Dayton _____
1.60 Lv. Artesia . . . .
2.00 Lv. Lake Arthur 
2.50 Lv. Hagerman . .
3.00 Lv. Dexter

NORTH BOUND

_______________7:30 am
______________ 8:30 am
........................ 9:00 am
______________ 9:20 am

___________ 9:30 am
. I I ___I ___ 9:45 am

12:0<
1:01

>«.«/«/ «.v. nexier _________ __________ _y:4o am
3.50 Ar. Roswell ___________________10:30 am

Lv. Roswell for Clovis 5:30 ani-^-8:00 am —

Hagerman Station at Teed’s Coni
Rat< SOUTH BOUND
$0.00 Lv. Roswell ____ ____________7:00 am 12:00

.60 Lv. Dexter .......................  7:30 am 12:»
1.00 Lv. Hagerman ____ ________ 7:46 am ’ '
*•"2 b v- I"*ke Arthur _________ 8:00 am
2.00 Lv. Artesia ______________ 8:16 am
2.50 Lv. Dayton ________________ 8:36 am
3.60 Ar. Carlsbad ________I ______9:30 am

Artesia Station at Cunningham’s
Three Stages each way each day. Cheaper 
own car. We pick up and deliver paasen*« 

Carlsbad inside of corporation

Carlsbad Station at Weaver’s Service1

S U N S E T  S T A G E

1:30
2:00
3:00
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Work Says It Is Desirable 
T h a t  Prospecting F o r  
New Pools Be Encourag
ed But Ban Untimely 
Drilling In Proven Area.

Cans Can Be The Ice-Box
twrnty-nine million sommé, chowder, purée are there Serve with tartare sauce, 

in the I'mted States in abundance. And of course with Holden Salad Mix the lullxw-
uitr 50 per emt have
atiun, only about 20 per 
year aruund refrigera- 
iv i the Department of

then h*'W is food pre- 
omes without refrigera- 

by tin cans, to be 
ned t Hjds provide the

»ods for any course and 
o»e stand ready on gvo- 

-p|„ ard shelves in even 
,.ber than could ever be

cans of fruit, many of them in gold ng ingredients together with enough 
enamel hned can. which preserve mayonnaise to moiatca slightly
perfectly the color and flavor, des
sert is no problem. Or, if fruit is 
not wanted, canned plum pudding 
can he used.

Recipes which are unusual and 
which come from the “canned” re
frigerator are:

Pep Supreme

Peppy SanJiviihtt: Mix well to
gether two tablespoons peanut but-

rr-bo* 1 be staples are . tcfi two tablespoons chopped pimi- 
corn. peas, n)|^  two tablespoons chopped sweet 

pickle, few grains salt, two table
spoons mayonnaise Spread be
tween thinly sliced and buttered 
bread.

Cream <f Corn Supreme : Simmer
one can corn, one-half cup celery, 
one slice onion, and two cups water 
together for twenty minutes. Rub 
through a sieve Add to two cups 
thin white sauce and season highly. 
Just before serving add slightly 
beaten egg mixed with the cream, 
and heat in double boiler. Serve 
in a bouillon cup with a spoonful 
of whipped cream on top.

maior- (teaches, pears, 
s a I m ii , sardines, 

ip. rat d milk, pickles, 
This list it invariably

mrrgency Corner

h- -ewife, however, 
tart ..f her cupboard for
[ use«! i t emergencies such 
’t t: :-' and comes home 

ind announces with 
I smile that two of hit 
are i ming to dinner, 
a relief it it to know 

e shelf arr ready made 
'ich are as tempting as 
Vd at V ne For instance. 
1 * come fr. .m the South, 

can be served. Or 
i suey. or goulash, Hun- 

■oiiM appeal to them 
sin American foods such 
tn de hicken a la king, 
’ ewbur.- night suit them

d - e of the meat
'or vegetables, the list 
lilde " f  -c from art! 

iSi to turnios. Soups, con-

Canned Cutlets
Lobster Cutlet t :  Make a thick

white sauce of two tablespoons but
ter, four tablespoon, flour, one cup 
milk, one-half teaspoon salt, one- 
eighth teaspoon pepper. Add one 
egg yolk and one tea*p>aonful lemon 
juice and two cans lobster. Let 
stand over night or until quite cool. 
Shape into cutlet shapes, dip in 
crumbs, beaten egg and then 
crumbs again and fry in deep fat. 
Insert a piece of macaroni in the 
pointed ends to represent bone.

two cups cubed cold pork roast, 
one-half cup crushed pineapple, one- 
half cup white grapes, skinned and 
seeded, one-half cup chopped cel- 
ery. pepper and salt. Line a salad 
howl with lettuce and fill with the 
salad Decorate with drops of may
onnaise sprinkled with paprika.

Green and White

Pea Croquettes Boil and mash 
potatoes and season highly; use 
little milk or cream in mashing. 
While still warm, shape a table
spoon of the potatoes flat on the 
hand. Place on the potato a table
spoon of peas which have been 
drained and heated with butter and 
seasoning. Fold the edges of the 
potato circle in, covering the peas 
Roll gently into the shape of a cro
quette. Cover with fine bread 
crumbs, and allow to cool. Dip the 
croquette in an egg beaten with 
two tablespoons water and seasoned; 
then roll the croquette in crumbs. 
Allow to dry for half an hour and 
then fry in deep fat.

Apple Snow: Beat three egg
whites until stiff and fold in two- 
thirds cup of canned apple sauce. 
Add sugar to taste Add a few 
grains of nutmeg and two teaspoons 
lemon juice Pile lightly in glass 
dishes. Chill, and serve with a soft 
custard' beat three egg yolks slight
ly. Scald two cups milk and add. 
Add one-fourth cup sugar, one- 
eighth teaspoon salt and cook in 
double-boiler, stirring constantly un
til the custard coats the bark of a 
cold «pocn Chill and adt* on* 
half teaspoon vanilla.

S A N TA  FE.—The Department of 
Interior will continue to grant drill
ing and production relief with ex
treme liberality so long as the pres
ent conditions of overproduction ex
ist, Assistant Secretary o f Interior 
E. C Kinney advised State Land 
Comnrisisoner B. F. Pankey Mon
day.

Mr. Pankey had asked that lease 
extensions be granted on federal 
lands in New Mexico to check pro
duction while the price of crude oil 
is low. Mr. Kinney enclosed a copy 
o f a letter from Secretary Hubert 
Work to President W. S. Farish of 
the Humble Oil & Refining company 
in which he said it is not the intent 
o f congress to discourage immediate 
development.

“ It is highly desirable that thdre 
should be known ground reserves of 
oil, and prospecting to discover new 
pools should be encouraged rather 
than discouraged,” said Dr. Work. 
‘ It is untimely production from 
known fields on which the oil in
dustry itself should put a brake, I 
have endeavored to set an example 
to other lessors by discouraging un
necessary drilling and production on 
leased lands under federal control.”

H

C A B I N

O U T  SUMMER 
PEN ED  WED.

i New Mexico Boy 
Weed upened its first 

•day morning with 
outs from Clovis, Ros- 
f  nona and Loving, 
program is one o f 

days at camp We- 
the same, but there 
schedule for certain 
morning the Scouts 
o'clock. This is fol- 

•xercises, then airing 
icing grounds, and 
°w>, by seven-thirty 
over and everyone 

for bunk inspec- 
over by eight o ’clock, 
then divided into in

i '  for two or three 
 ̂At eleven the bugler 

snd all the groups 
morning swim. Then 

|call and imemdiately 
the quiet hour; for 
ting letters and quiet 

afternoon the Scouts 
m any of the various 
eryone must be busy

afternoon swimming 
'*  there is inspection 
"hich is followed by 
**!• Then comes the 

*nd as soon as it gets 
evening camp-fire

FILED FUR RECORD IN 
CO. CLERK'S O F F I C E

the
parted. Indian cere- 

»ongs, challenges, 
make a happy eve- 

‘Mt note of taps the 
?" down “ > a stillness, 

*n occasional nearby 
or owl. ’

R
0N ARTESIAN  

t e s t  SU IT s a t .

received from Ros- 
8 states that Rob- 

2  Kvneral. Herbert 
•»eer and Judge C. 
Pvcted to arrive in 
y 'ov a conference 

Parties there, re- 
U*wU,t for the present

in°d ° b mine * m *  

ute it warn’t to '

brudder!”
too long for

d* time,”

Warranty Deeds:
G. F. Bruns and w ife to J. H. 

Erwin $10.00 part NVi Lot 20 Fair- 
view. J. H, Erwin and w ife to F. 
G. Bruns, $10.00 Lot 0, Blk. 44 West 
Side Addition Roswell, also water' 
right from lot 8, said block 12-21- 
26. Bettie L’ . Shaw, a widow to G. 
F. Bruns and w ife $10.00 NVi Lot 
20 Fairview with water right. M il
ler Stock Farms to Union Central 
L ife  Ins. Co. $3000.00 all water de
veloped and afforded by the East 
Grand Plains Drainage District that 
are found in, carried through or 
discharged by the Oasis Miller Ditch, 
a part o f the drainage system of 
the said East Grand Plains Drainage 
District, situated in Chaves County, 
Eatella G. Howard to Alice Hamlin 
$1.00 part 32-10-24. Isa Duran and 
wife to Estella G. Howard $1.00 
Part N E ^ N W *  sec. 32-10-24.

Artie H. Simomns, widow to Price 
M. Hennan, $1250.00 undivided in
terest in lota 1-3, block 52 south 
Roswell. John T. Mc(?lure and wife 
to John H. Mullis and R. R. Hinkle 
$10.00 22 lots in Pauly Addition to 
Roswell. Clymer A. Coldren and 
w ife to Lottie Brinkley $150.00 un
divided 1-3 interest in NEVi 22-14- 
25.
District Court:

C, A. Wasson vs. Florence Was
son, divorce. Pola Villescas vs. Col- 
emente Villescas, divorce. Herbert 
W. Yoe, state engineer vs. Joli.i 
Tweedy, injunction. M. O. Mc
Cracken vs. Tom Havens and W. A. 
Hamlin, damages. Juanita Herrera 
vs. Cipriano Herrera, divorce. G. W. 
Brown vs. City o f Roswell, damages. 
Penelope Anna Beal Dean et al vs. 
Manuel Brazil et al, suit, to quiet 
title. J. M. Radlord Grocery Co. 
vs. Arthur Anderson Furniture & 
Groc. C. and J. F. Neasuu, trustee.

CROP PROSPECTS
PROM ISING  A T  HOPE

Crop prospects in the Hope com
munity are ver; promising, accord
ing to the ex. sssions gathered 
from a number oi lope farmers re
cently. Hope has produced one o f 
the best hay crops in years, de
spite the fact that about one third 
o f the a lfa lfa  is le ft to seed. The 
cotton acreage w ill be practically 
doubled says J. D. Josey and a good 
yield la looked for. Farmers had 
the advantage o f an extra irriga
tion this ytar, which will materially 
boost the production.

—Artesia Advocate

Like Many, Rochester
Saw Light Too Late

A document of considerable historic 
and literary Importance was recently 
sold in London. It Is the origlnnl let 
ter written hy the famous Restoration 
wit. Lord Rochester, on tils deathbed, 
recanting his sad past.

The letter was garbled ns a broad 
side after his death, and even Bishop

<©. 1*2>. Wutern Nawapaiwr Union.)»
Thy lov* shall chant tta own 

beatitude
After tta own self working 
A child'll kiss

Set on sighing lips shall make thee 
glad.

A poor man served by thee shall 
make thea rich:

Thou ahalt be served thyself by 
every sense

Of service which thou rendereet.
—E. R. Browning.

GOOD DRIED FRUITS

It Is often most satisfactory to have 
a few pounds of dried fruits to use 

for variety and 
In emergency, 
when other fresh 
things are not at 
hand. When we 
c o n si d e r that 
these dried fruits 
have been sub
jected to four or 

five days of drying heqj and a longer 
period, to free them from moisture, we 
can understand that It Is necessary 
to reverse the process. As live or 
six pounds of fresh fruit have gone 
into the making of a pound of dried 
peaches, apricots or pears, our prob
lem Is to make five pounds of pala
table Juicy fruit out of one.

First wash the fruit well and soakBurnett, to whom It was addressed 
reproduced It inaccurately. It Is of over n|ght |n lukewarm water, 
interest, therefore, to give his actual : Qne pound of fruit, by soaking ami 
"''"''•s! heating, will absorb one and one-half

"My most honrd. Dr. Burnett.—My quarts of water. After the soaking 
spirit and body do decay soe equally t|lon place In the same water, over 
together that I shall write you a letter! s|ow hea t ; when It Is tender enough 
as weak as I am. In person I begin t o 1 f()r tl,e use It Is Intended add sugar, 
value Churchmen above nil men in the st|r often and cook to the desired con- 
world, and yon above all the Church gutency If for Jam. Inferior grades
men 1 know most. If God he yet 
pleased to spare mee longer In this 
world I hope in your Conversation to 
lice exalted to that degree of piety 
that the world may see how much I 
abhor wlmt I soe long Lov’d, and how 
much I glory in repentance in God - 
Service, or els if the Lord Choseth to 
put an end to my worldly being now 
that hee would mercifully accept of 
my deathbed repentance.—Vour most 
obedient and languishing Servant, 
Rochester.”

of fruit take longer cooking. If the 
fruit is desired crystallized, soak ns 
usual and stentn until tender. Pie 
pnrt u thick candy sirup and proceed 
as for any other fruits. The sugar 
sirup Is prepared with one and one- 
half cupfuls of the Juice and four cup
fuls of the sugar. Add as much fruit 
as can be stirred without crowding. 
As the fruit grows clear dip out a 
piece at a time and place on an 
oiled platter. Let stand In the sun 
or a warm place to dry. Roll In 
powdered sugar and pack In glass 
Jars.

Dried apricots with pineapple
B o t t le  L e t te r  D e liv e re d

C ab le  to communicate with the m^t'deíightfuV co n seV ^ .T ^  |

V

Swisher's Cash Market
E. T. SWISHER, Prop.

Saturday Specials
Pork Ham Roast_________  25c
Pork Shoulder Roast............ .................................  ~~20c
Pork C h ops_______________   3 0 c
Best Beef Roast________________    23c
Beef Shoulder Roast_____ ______   ___20c
Loin and T-Bone Steak__...................................  30c
Round Steak _____________________________________ 25c
Shoulder Steak  ......... ........ ......................... ’ ’ 22c

Special on Cured Meats— Come in and net the 
best price in town for Saturday!

\

Supreme Satisfaction
>n C e d a r  L in e d  C l o t h e s  C l o s e t s

Handsom e, too, is such a com 
partment w ith  its richly colored 
walls —  as w e ll as delightfully 
fragant, suggesting the bracing, 
arom atic atmosphere o f Tennes
see’s famous forests from  which 
the w orld 's finest Cedar comes.

Take furs and fine garments for 
instance. H ere  they m ay be 
kept on hangers the year'round 
conveniently accessible at all 
seasons and every  garment 
w ith in easy reach w henever
wanted. ____________ ______ ___ ___

B n i C C  C e d d  l i n e  is serving hundreds o f happy house
w ives  in this practical and useful manner and m ay be installed at 
v e ry  nominal cost and in a fe w  hours’ time. Just telephone us—  
w e ’ll be glad to g ive  you a com plete price on Ceda’line for your 
individual requirements.

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
‘Home Building Service’

A

mainland because heavy sens kept the , the apr)cot8 and gtew all to-
relief ship from the lighthouse be was ^ ther for Jam. When thick pour Into 
tending, the keeper o f Dhu Hsrtach g (ind gpa| flg ugua|
lighthouse, off the const of Scotland For R mnrinaIad<?t put ,he
recently wrote a letter to a friend In gtewed frult througtl a 8ieye, add 
Erraid, Scotland. He placed I t n a  orange If desired, or lemon, and cook

R. G. C am pbell
SERVICE STATION & GARAGE

Announcem ent
I have leased the shop and repair department 

of the garage to Messrs. Sellers and Capps, expert 
mechanical workmen from Littlefield, Texas, who 
are now ready to serve the public and are qualified 
to do anything in the line of automotive repair 
work, and do it right.

EVERYTHING FULLY  GUARANTEED

When in need of Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Gas 
Distillate or Oils— Campbell can supply 

you— drive right; in!

Campbell’s Service Stat. & Garage
Hagerman. New Mexico

V

LEGAL BLANKS AT THE MESSENGER
bottle with a note nuking the finder to 
mall It. The bottle was found float | 
Ing in the sen four days Inter by John 
Blnck, n farmer, who ninlled the mis ( 
Hive. Owing to delay 111 the mulls, 
the letter wns delivered In Erraid, j 
within sight of Dhu Hartach, three j 
weeks after It was written.

ns usual.

' " H t U C u t  v r t ifL

r

S a n d w ich es  in  D is p u te
England Is much wrought up over 

the question as to whether sand
wiches really make people "stupid. 
At a recent educational conference 
It wns staled that. In one school, 
children who brought their own 
luncheon ate sandw iches "half an Inch 
thick and Riled with meat." " I f  the 
meals of these children consist of 
this sort of thing," was the comment, 
“ It Is no wonder that their w-lts are 
dulled." Workers who relish the 
bread and meat combination resent 
being called "dull." and the nieatdoT- 
Ing English aay the fault In the diet. 
If any, must be In eating too much 
bread.

“ Hello, old man, where have you
been?”

“ Just got back from a camping 
trip.”

"Roughing it, eh?”
"You bet! Why one day our port

able dynamo went on the bum and 
we had no hot water, heat, electric J 
lights, ice or radio for almost two 
hours.”— Life.

Fond Father-in-law— How would | 
you like a cow for a wedding pres-! 
ent?

Bride, just from the city— Oh, a 
cow would give more milk than two 
would need. A calf would be about 
right.

Messenger want Ads pay. 

Messenger Want Ads pay. 
Messenger Want Ada pay.

A FULL STOCK OF LEGAL AND 
OIL BLANKS

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AN D  PROMPTLY
FILLED!

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Artesia, New Mexico
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C O T T O N W O O D  I T E M S
(Miss Alma Bradley, Reporter)

W E HAVE TH E PLATFO R M —  
WHERE IS TH E  C A N D ID A TE ?
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Fe e d in g  S pa c e

E a r t h  Flo o d

Chaves County.
Berm ido Oil and Gas Co., NE!4 *ec. 

5-10-24:
Temporarily abandoned at 725 
feet.

Buffalo Roswell No. 1, in sec. 24- 
-11-27:

Temporarily abandoned at 426V 
feet.

Manhanttan Arena, NE!4 sec. 18- 
13-31:
Shut down.

Gibson Oil Corp.. Forsyth No. 1, 
center NE!4 sec. 8-11-23:
No report.

McQuigg Bros., Neis No. 1, center 
NW NW  sec. 7-5S-29E:
Shut down, hauling casing to lo
cation.

Sparrow and Drake, Fahrlander No. 
1, sec. 11-6-27:
S. D. at 80 feet.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Funk and chil
dren motored to Roswell Saturday.

Mrs. E. R. King and children vis
ited with Mrs. Worley and family
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Sterrett 
announce the birth of an eight pound 
boy, born June 8.

Russell Spivey, of Artesia is 
spending part o f his vacation on the 
farm working for the Hill boys.

Oscar Pearson and son, Ralph re
turned from Rock Island, Illinois, 
last week, where Ralph has been 
attending school.

F t t ,t  r jW V y.T *!*

___________ Ca r s i tja. Track______________*
ojg-y

C a t t l e
C

-  f  lO'V-y— Ht-» ’  f  t e »  Z I J é
l  .  . .  1-4

[-TLC TCEDIN3 TliOOOH3-t 'a c,
i --------r  » "  * i — i è  -¿

Snowden McSweeny Merchant No.

f

_____________ O y tR lM lB A C *_____________ !

I

1, N W 14 sec. 27-15-23:
Running 12»* inch casing to 440 
feet.

O. J. Warman, No. 1, SW!4 sec. 
23-13-24:
Location.

R. T. Neal et al, Russell No. 1, 
SW»/« N W K  sec. 21-14-25:
No report.

E. R. King, who mover! a herd of 
cattle for Mr. Walters of Lake A r
thur, to the Sullivan ranch near the 
mountains, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Ray Kinzer who visited her 
mother, Mrs. Funk of Lake Arthur 
last week, is this week visiting the 
Funk brothers o f this community.

t » 4 Stvs» w » 3 b t  Ì4  CC— •

Fe e d in g  S p a c e  

Ea r t h  Flo o r
:

By W. A. RADFORD
Mr. W illiam  A. Rad ford  w ill answ er 

questions and give  advice F R E E  OF  
COST on a ll problem s pertaining to the 
subject o f build ing w ork  on the farm , 
for the readers of thle paper. On ac 
count o f  lile w ide experience ee editor, 
author and m anufacturer, he Is, w ith - 
aut doubt, the highest authority on the 
subject. Address alt Inquiries to W i l 
liam A Radford. No. 1827 Pratrle ave 
nue. Chicago, 111., and only Inclose 
two-cent stamp for reply.

Eddy County.
Compton No. 1, Vandagriff permit, 

center sec. 8-18-27:
Underreaming to set 8-inch casing.

Compton No. 5, Mann permit S W !« 
sec. 10-18-27:
Laying gas line.

F. W. & Y  Oil Co., wall No. 65, 
SE corner NW  NE sec. 32-18-28: 
Shut down.

Miss Clara Middleton left last 
week for Las Vegas to attend the 
Normal University. She was ac
companied by Albert Watson. A l
bert returned home Friday.

Susie Mae Hill, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hill, who has 
been ill for quite a while with 
measles, was taken to St. Mary’s 
hospital at Roswell last week, where 
she underwent a mastoid operation.

room connecting with two large silo* p w  and y . Oil Co.. Jackson No. 
Doors are so arranged a» to provide , of N E *  jec 13-17-30:
a straight drive through along each Movi materi«l. 
s de and down the center of the barn. G F. Getty Inc., Dooley No.
“ rough the mixing room and out be ¿u th  and C60 feet

tween the nllo. Extending down he ^  centtr w c . 23-20-29: 
center of the barn Is a long cattle- .
feeding trough with a manger and ha.v “ c®11“ 11- .,

or « « . I  ■ « * »  •• « «  « .  of S v ! r ~  N“

The Cottonwood Woman’s Club 
was delightfully entertained Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Glenn O’Bannon. As there was no 
special business a social hour was 
held and refreshments of ice cream 
and angel food cake was served.

3, SE SW sec. 14-20-29: 
Location.

Much attention Is given to the ques
tion of proper housing of dairy cat
tle, but It sometimes seems that beef 
cattle do not receive their due share 
of attention. I f  the raising of beef 
la to be made profitable good housing 
Is an essential and. when It Is time 
for ‘‘finishing,’’ a well planned cattle 
feeding barn should be available. 
Such a barn Is shown In the accom
panying Illustration together with a 
plan Indicating Its Interior arrange
ment and equipment.

The main portion o f this burn occu
pies a space 75 feet wide and 84 feet 
long, while at one end, there Is an ex
tension consisting o f a feed mixing

it and parallel. Between the feeding
trough and these mangers, carrier ,  _  .... .....
tracks are provided for quicker and Bobb N t  oorner NV'
aa.U . „4 4^4 bL SCC. 18-17*2*:easier handling o f feed.

While this barn Is set on .  concrete Hamnumd OU CoT ' n W SE SW sec. 
..................... 15-16-26:

Abandoned at 1826 feet.
foundation an earth floor Is entirely 
satisfactory for the Interior, and thle

TAXES AND  A B IL ITY  TO PAY  TRY CHAM IZA FOR

wukes the cost of construction consl.1- Manhanttan 0 il Co., No. 1. Cronin 
eraldy lower than that of an equal- permit, SE NE sec. 1-18-27: 
sized dairy barn, as does also the less Location.
elaborate equipment. The upper por- Marland Oil Co., Gardner No. 1, NE
tlon of the structure Is supported on corner SW sec. 34-23-31:
5-inch pipe column? and above there Drilling below 2700 feet.
Is provided a large loft for the stor- Phillips and Welch Brothers, N E 1*
age of hay and dry feed. With roci’t N W »« sec. 2-18-28:
a Inyout the beef cattle can be put Drilling below 900 feet.
In the best of condition for the mar- Pueblo Oil Co., Gessert No. 2, 300 
ket and should bring top prices when feet N. and 400 feet W. east line 
8old- o f . \ w ,  sec. L-I7-31:

Drilling below 3200 feet.

Douglas O’Bannon, the little nine 
year old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
O’Bannon, met with a misfortune 
last week while running a buck rake. 
In some manner the rake was thrown 
into the air and turned over throw
ing Douglas some distance. The 
rake was dragged over his body. 
Fortunately no bones were broken 
but he was bruised up considerably. 
He was getting along nicely at the 
lust report.

We are going to have a “ favorite
son” of our own and run him for
governor on the following platform:

We favor locking up the state 
treasury, and throwing away the
key.

v\c favor forgiving all taxes, and 
forgetting to collect all back taxes.

We favor the abandonment o f all
state road work, and all cooperation
with the federal road bureau.

We favor starving all state edu
cational institutions, and o f limiting 
ail education to grammar school 
grade, leasing out all high school 
ouildings.

\\e would further urge all citizens
of the state of New Mexico to wear 
nothing but cotton goods, eat noth
ing but chili and beans, sell all euto- 
mobbiles and ride on burros.

Electric lights and paved streets 
are the work o f the devil, and we 
don’t favor cooperation with the 
devil.

It having come to our attention 
that several districts of the state 
are afflicted with alkalied water, 
we favor light wines and beer— 
though we wouldn’t object to their 
being a little heavy.

We view with alarm the fact that 
alfalfa is selling at f20 a ton. This 
may lead to excessive speculation 
and may force us to start feeding 
corn flakes to the cow.

We condemn unsparingly those who 
seek to force purity in politics upon 
us. W’e stand unswervingly for 
purity in the home, purity in our 
booze, purity in our language— but 
we cannot meekly accept or w illingly 
condone this un-American plan of 
purity in politics.

We stand as we have always stood, 
and as our fathers before us have 
stood, unflinchingly for the right—  
unless the left is for the best in
terests of the peepul.

We ask the support o f all far- 
seeing citizens for the above plat
form so that we may face the world 
and the opposition party with an 
undivided front and a Mary Ann 
back.— Rio Grande Farmer.

W H ITE  SANDS

» hick I

Alamogordo it j , . 
for the menufactin» 
products accordfaT
pleted here last 
Jaffa, Engineer Ii 
dova o f El !*aS0 
16« acres in the 
white sands w 
many years by J 
aociates. with the 
plant is to be ia 
months. Dr. Cord 
early settlers m ] 
drove the slag* f 
Antelope Hill near 
sands 5« years - 
Southwestern Ad'

"»do*»,

I f  you have a 
rent, try a Me»»

A man caught stealing $120 said
he needed the money to get “ tools 
to crack a safe.”  Another poor vic
tim o f circumstances!

Good
For Lower!

Your swing nu; 
your measure of i 
feet, bat you d. | 
woods and iron 
and accuracy, 
irons— all shafted ' 
oned hickory or i

$2.50

McAdoo
llaifermaa.

CLOVIS 10« PER CENT
FOR LINDBERGH

r

It is sometimes set forth that per | 
capita taxes are higher in other 
states than they are in New Mexico. 
That may be true, but in such 
states it will be found that there is 
relatively greater “ ability to pay.” 
With its limited taxable resources, 
New Mexico carries a very heavy 
burden o f taxation when the income 
of its people are taken into account, 
in the opinion of the Taxpayers’ 
Association of New Mexico.

Income tax statistics issued by the 
Internal Revenue Bureau afford con
siderable material for comparisons

FOR RESTORING RANGES
Texas Froduction Co., Compton No.

STATE  COLLEGE.— Efforts at re
storing ranges in many parts of 
the state by planting seed of the 
chainiza, one of the saltbushes ex
tensively browsed by stock, are meet
ing encouraging results, says a bul
letin issued by C. P. Wilson o f the 
experiment station here.

1, NE SE sec. 9-16-31:
Drilling below 160«— top salt at 
1045 feet.

Lea County.
A. D. Morton, well No. 1, in the 
center of N E !«  sec. 32-11-38: 
Shut down.

and raise feed, such as hay,” he 
among the states as to wealth. Based quotes a cattleman in the western

1 think the reseeding and pre- Cecill Bondage*, Jennie Hughe. No. 1,

paring of winter range to carry cat- Ashing for ^hree'’ jo in ts 'o f casing, 
tie-part,cu lar.y in this section o f Curtl,  1)riUi c  state No. 1, sec. 
.New Mexico— is much cheaper and 22-18-34- 
more reliable than trying to farm Shut down for crew.

C. E. Reynolds Drilling Co., Ander
son No. 1, center SW14 sec. 29- 
13-37:
Drilling below 1300 feet.

Gypsy Oil Co., State No. 1, SW cor
ner sec. 34-21-36:
Running casing to 2320 feet.

Clovis is for Col. Lindbergh one 
hundred per cent, whether he stop
ped here or not. There was, of 
course, disappointment at the fam
ous flyer's failure to land in Clovis 
last Wednesday, but there was no 
feeling whatever that he had pur
posely intended to disappoint the 
crowd that had assembled to see 
him. Clovis merely figured that the 
noted flier was on a business mis
sion and knew that it was impossible 
for him to stop at every town 
where crowds were assembled to see 
him.

Clovis is confidently expecting to 
be made a landing point of the 
Transcontinental Airport Co. and as 
such we expect one o f these days 
to have a visit from the Flying Col
onel and he will certainly be wel
come.— Clovis News. 1

upon the per capita o f net income, part of the state as saying, 
it will be found that New Mexico “ We have planted something like 
has less to pay taxes with than all 10« acres,”  the cattleman continues 
but a few other states. From tig- — “ that is, taking the empty cot- 
ures it is to be seen that in New ' tonseed cake sacks and gathering
York the per capita net income is | them full of the loose seed from the r _____ ,
nearly eleven times the per capita plants, then riding over the range t^e set P26-19-35- °" ’ ,n
taxes, while in New Mexico the per j and scattering the seed over the Drilling below 4350 feet in anhy-
capita net income is less than three j ground in places where we thought drite
times the property taxes. The con- it would grow. Empire Gas and Fuel Cq Su te

My experience has taught me No. NE corner NW sec. 8-21- 
that a cow will live on chamiza if 3 5 : 
she will live on any kind of feed, Xo report.
regardless of how poor she may be." Ingleflcld & Bridges, sec.' 4-17-34- 

Directions for planting the seed Shut down.

Messenger Want Ads pay.

to start drilling.

elusion can be drawn therefore, that 
New York has three times the ability 
that New Mexico has.

In the Rocky Mountain states, Ida
ho carried a heavier burden than

DeBaca County.
Barber Woods, State No. 1, sec. 6- 

4-20:
Shut down at 230 feet, hole full 
water, waiting on pipe.

Navajo Oil Co., McAdoo No. 1, sec. 
16-1-27:
Drilling in red beds below 3880 
feet.

Everlite Flol
That good flour that you hear your neig 
ing of today. You take no chances in ‘ 
flour. You must be satisfied or your 

be refunded.

We also carry a full line of differ 
kinds of grains.

M ANUFACTURER OF

Western Chick and1 
Dairy Feed

J. T. W E S '
Hagerman, New Mexico

V.

New Mexico, however, on this basis, of the chamiza, sometimes called Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., Beards- 
ln that state, taxes amount to $49.43 “ chamiso,” and winter fat, otherwise ley No. 2, NE corner SE NE sec.
per capita but the net income aver
ages $264.66 as compared with $92.70 
in New Mexico. '1 axpaying ability 
is, therefore, represented by the 
ratio of 5.35 in Colorado and 3.44 
in New Mexico. Arizona's ability 
is expressed by the ratio 4.01, Mon
tana by the ratio 3.83, Nevada by 
the ratio 4.88, Wyoming by the ratio 
5.9« and Utah by the ratio 4.10.

To attract wealth to New Mexico 
is New Mexico's “ best bet” . A t the 
present time there are only three 
millionaires in the state, little man
ufacturing and no large city. When 
these factures appear, there will be 
a material increase in “ ability to
p«y.”

HEN TEAM MAKES RECORD

Modesto, Cal., June 12.— A team 
of ten white leghorn hens on a poul
try farm near here has been doing 
very well indeed. The team is be
lieved to have established a world 
record for egg production during a 
contest taking thirty days.

The Modesto hens laid 271 eggs, 
or an average of 27.1 eggs in thirty 
days for each hen. One bird laid 
thirty eggs, making an individual 
record.

Mrs. Rose (weepingly)— ‘‘Oh! Cal, 
dear, my sponge cake was a failure.” 

Mr. Rose—“ Why, what was the 
matter?"

She—“ I don't know, but I think 
that the grocerman sent the wrong 
kind of sponges

Messenger Want Ads pay.

known as white sage or chamiso 16-17-32:
bianco, will be furnished upon re- On production,
quest, Mr. Wilson said. ! Marland Oil Co., Danciger No. 1,

He quotes the assistant land com -! NE sec. 7-23-36: 
missioner o f the Santa Fe railroad Location.

Marland Oil Co. Lynn No. 1, sec.as saying, “ the reseeding o f chanuza 
is absolutely the best move that 
can be made for restoring the range.”

MOKE NEW CARS
IN STATE TH AN

IN OTHER YEARS

SAN TA

26-23-36 
Location.
•Unofficial.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., NE 
NE sec. 9-19-38:
Drilling below 4045 feet.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Farns-
f f  v „ „ ,  ♦ w, ! worth No- L  SW ‘*  sec- 12*26-37:FE.-—New automobiles Drilling below 1100 feet.

than T ' V V  aate MaHa'ld 011 c ° -  Eaves No. 1 SWNEthcin last year, Charles Roehl, dep- 19-26 37*
uty state comptroller, said Satur-1 Mu'dding o ff gas at 2967 feet.

• n , , Marland Oil Co., Seideman No. 1,
We originally ordered 60,000 SW sec 4-25-36- 

automobile license plates but have Abandoned at 4125 feet
just placed an order for 6,000 ad- Marland Oil Co., Roberts No 1

“ This increase SW sec. 20-23-35:
Abandoned at 3949 feet.

Guadalupe County
Hanchett et al., sec. 24-8-24;

Shut down at 4340 feet.
Navajo Oil Co., Goard No. 1, sec.

10-3-17:
Shut down at 2550 feet, pipe on 
location.

C. D. Bonney No. 2 well, sec. 23- 
2N-19:
Location.

More Pow<
YOU OWE

Your Photograph

WITH THE IOWA OVERSIZE ENG  ̂

From 2 to 25 Horse Power

to your family and 
friends!

ditional,”  he said, 
was wholly unexpected.”

Licenses for all classes of motor Marland Oil Co., M. F."¿holes No 
vehicles issued up to Saturday to- 1 , NE SW!4 sec. 19-25-37-
taled 59,»71, as compared to 57,207 Making thirty million feet gas
for the entire year of 1927. Those at 2742 feet *

~ n T d C!a?sified1 “  follow8: 6« ‘- Texas Production Co., Rhodes No. 1 
<00 automobiles, I,6i5 commercial N W ! 4 sec. 22-26-37: '
cars. 155 motor trucks of more than Production shut in at 3213 feet
3,000 tons capacity, 176 dealers’ ---------
cars, 165 motorcycles, and 800 for _ Curry County.

You get high grade photos at 
reasonable prices at our 

studio.

Also frames, views, kodak fin
ishing and enlarging— any o f 
your good kodak films will 

make a good large print.
Leave your films at

The wide range of steady economi^ 
power developed by the Associ»^ 
Twin Cylinder covers all belt ne«^ 
up to twenty-five horse power.

McÂdoo Drug

state and other departments to Oil Co., Saunders No. 2, in sec 
which no fee is charged. >L twp. 6N, 36 E.:

Toe motor vehicle and traffic Shut down at 1225 fe e t 
laws of the state, copies of which H8J!son. Petroleum Co, Arthur Laird 
are available in Mr. Roehl’s office 5?°* 22-8-36:

Rodden’s Studio
Phone I342J Roswell

show that municipalities in the state p abandoned; 
may examine drivers and charge «  O-oleum Development Co, Menard

Roswell Pump a| 
Supply Co.

license fee of 
per driver.”

‘not to exceed $1

Messenger Want Ads pay 
Messenger Want Ads pay!

No. 1, sec. 35-6-33: 
Temporarily abandoned.

DR. M. A. GRISSOM

Quay County.
Gibson Oil Corp, Sec. 26-8-32: 

Repairing rig and getting ready

Dentist
X-RAY EXAM IN ATIO N

Suite 7, First Nat’l Bank Bldg. 
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

MACHINE SHOP A N D  TIN SHOP] 

119-121 S. Main S t—Roawell

i
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THOUSAND QUAIL HAVE 
BEEN TRANSPLANTED IN 
SIXTEEN N .M . COUNTIES

BLACK AN D  W H ITE

Montana, for Bluck has long held the fort as
respect, says, color,” and ita pop

rview, that the uDtrity has rested largely upon ita 
“ between the (|Ualitieit to conceal dirt. White is 

er for special opposite to black, and the rep-
mass seeking m eriting color for cleanliness 

ual opportunity Black and white seems to be in
temporal salva- (he 8Mlm. daae with the ,l„g who has 

had his day. In every walk of life 
“ color's the thing.’’ An all-black 
automobile is as out o f date as a 
sepulchral white dining room.

Leading stores are now advertis
ing color in bed linens, including 
sheets and pillow cases. Even Frig- 
iddaire cabinets are shedding their 
dead white and striking out into 
beautiful colors. Pick up any news- 

gave a m ajority, filled with advertising and the
millions against ■ sa|es appeal emphasizes colors. It

oted the Repub- rung a|j the way from artificial 
flowers to sideboards, and tables, 
chairs; and chases down the hall to 
include the bathroom; and then a f
ter circulating into every nook and 
corner it becomes resplendent in 
the fashionable rayon designs that 
appear upon milady's back, and in the 
"trimmings”— as mere man would 
describe the practical uses o f this
new man-made textile.

W H ERE LICENSES ARE  SOLI) 
(New  Mexico Conservationist)

know their on-

jtinocrats. 
as chairman of 

jtional convention
Ln W. Davis in 
«I Davis on the 
iquent campaign, 
rning more than 
a shown by his 
from J. P. Mor- 
Oi! Company o f 

junta Fe Railroad;
ut thirty other _______
ch he acted as ] ,  . > .  . „

ia| cases. i B‘ ‘ low •* “  summary o f hunting 
l ittery of g rea t! “ ,,d fishing license sales for the first 
hich he was at- '>u“ rter o f th*  >'e* r- >>/ counties.

champion o f the coun‘ y h‘‘* ds tht liBt thi»  tinie
n Coolidge, whose | receipts, while

greater than Colfax and Santa Fe are second and 
1 he was elected ^ ird respectively. Torrance and 

non i'n.iiiiiis,' I Catron counties did not report any 
“ S *  Surinr .h .  P-rtad.

college—was the V\hile the first three months of 
•influential few, ‘ h« ye* r « re »Iways a slack per- 

iod, the sales this year have Ireen 
more than satisfactory. The re
ceipts for the pel iod have been 
nearly double the amount predicted 
at the beginning o f the year.

■4 only 127 out Hunting and fishing licenses sold 
„teg in 1920, and during quarter year ending .1-31-28: 

. » . 1  I County No. Sold Revenue
$-148.75 
575.00

S A N T A  FE.— Approximately 1,000 
quail huve been transplanted in six
teen New Mexico counties in the past 
two years, 800 o f them since De
cember, J. Stokley Ligon, o f the 
state game and fish department, said 
Thursday.

1 he bulk o f the quail transplunt 
ed have been of the Gambel varie
ty and were trapped in the south
western part of the state, chiefly 
in districts where they were so num- 
the birds were damaging crops, he 
said. The Guadalupe and Magda
lena mountains were stocked with 
wild turkeys trapped in the White 
Mountains this year, and last year 
the Sundiu mountains were stocked.

It is the plan to continue stock
ing depleted sections with quail and 
turkeys each year and have the birds 
protected by refuges. The counties 
in which the largest plantings of 
quail have been made are: Berna
lillo, Chaves, Eddy, Lincoln and 
Otero, Quail seasons were closed at 
the request o f the game protective 
associations in Otero county and the 

j Fecos valley the past year to pro
tect these birds.

privileges.”  
jority against Dav
it millions. 
Elections.

Cox, the champion

with more great County
any other lawyer Bernalillo ---------------- 183
is, but, the champ- Chaves  ------------ - — .-165
just the same, had Colfux -------------------261 829.00

Curry _______________ - 18 35.50
De Baca _____________   3 6.75
Dona Ana __________   85 210.00
Eddy .........  -302 1044.75
Grant _______________   47 127.50

t is in them' that Guadalupe .....................  1 2.25
it their savings— 1 Harding .....................  63 258.75
the building and Hidalgo .........................  13 36.00

Leo ................................  8 20.00
Lincoln _____________   2 4.50
Luna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39 100.75

MOODY TO ATTEN D
FORT WORTH CO NVENTION

FORT WORTH, Texas.— Governor 
and Mrs. Dan Moody will be guests 
o f Fort Worth during the Tenth 
Annual Convention o f the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, June 
18, 19 and 20. Announcement to 
this effect was made through Gov
ernor's advise that he was cancell
ing all other dates for the Fort 
Worth event. Several receptions are 
being planned by the sponsors at 
which Mrs. Moody will be an hon
ored guest.

Numerous other distinguished 
guests are expected to attend the 
convention. Among these a num
ber o f Texas congressmen and their 
wises will be present on congress
men’s day. These law makers will 
be instructed at the general session 
on Tuesday morning with Congress
man Fritz Lanham o f Fort Worth 
presiding over that phase o f the 
program. He will be host to all vis
iting lawmakers.

G IVE  PROPER CARE
TO TH E  WOOL CROP

A great deal o f money is lost 
annually by farmers and ranchmen 
o f New Mexico due to improper or 
careless handling o f wool says R. F. 
Cox o f the New Mexico Agricultur- 

1 al College. Much o f this can be 
avoided by proper methods o f hand- 

' ling the wool.
'lhe sheep should be shown on a 

clean floor, wood or concrete, or if 
no floor is available, a canvas should 

1 be spread out to keep the fleeces 
o ff the ground. Floors should be 

, swept frequently to get rid o f all 
I chuff or dirt blown in or carried I 
in on the feet o f the sheep or shear-( 
ers. Also sheep with black w oo l' 
should be shorn last and no black1 
fibers allowed to mix with white 
wool.

One o f the geratest causes o f loss 
is using the wrong kind o f twine to 
tie up the fleeces, binder twine, ‘ 
jute, or cotton twine should not be 
used, as the fibers get pulled o ff 
or caught in the wool, causing it to| 
be docked on account o f lowered 
quality. This applies to sisal, hemp, 
or all other twines that have pro
truding fibers which might possibly 
get into the wool. There are good 
grades of commercial paper twine, 
manufactured especially for the wool 
trade, which, when used, are per
fectly harmless to the fleece. A 
good grade of hard twist paper twine 
should always be used, preferably 
a four-ply, since they are stronger 
and smoother.

ln the tying operation, a wool box, 
which is hinged on its four sides 
and bales or compresses each fleece 
into a very tight cube, may be used, 
or the fleeces may be tied by hand., 
In any event, the fleece should al- 
wuys be tied flesh side out.

It is advisable under most cir- 
; cumstances to sack the wool as it 
is shorn, but if this is impossible,

■ it should by all means be stored 
where no straw, chaff, or other vege
table matter can get into it.

N AVAJO  LODGE ROAD

IS IN V IT IN G

1 he cut-off between the Carrizozo 
Hondo and Tularosa-Hondo roads 
by way o f Ruidoso Junction-Nava- 
jo Lodge has been materially helped 
by the completion of three miles of 
regrading by state forces under the 
able supervision o f William Fergu
son. This stretch will soon be grav
eled at which time it will consti
tute a happy improvement over prev
ious conditions. This work is be
ing done with the $11,752 budgeted 
by the state highway commission for 
improvements in this locality.

SOME G AM E!

BERKELEY, Cal., June 12.— The 
University of California and Stan
ford have oven playing a game of 
chess since 1925. The game is like
ly to last ten years.

Seven players at the University of 
California started the game in 1926. 
Only one member o f the original 
team still attends the university.
Each day at noon the California
team decides on a move, and mails 
it to Stanford. Stanford mails its 
move to Berkeley. And the same
game still goes on!

Messenger Want Ads pay.

r '\

Hand In Hand

No matter how hard it may be to practice 
thrift and save TODAY, the months and vears to 
come will make the task no EASIER. * Better 
start now.

Those who save small amounts NOW , are bet
ter equipped to save MORE at a later date, be
cause they have gained strength, character and 
inspiration from their savings. But above A LL—  
keep your savings in a reliable bank like ours. 
SAVINGS and SECURITY should go hand in 
hand.

4-H C U  B MEMBERS
GO TO W ASHINGTON

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Hagerman, New Mexico

,s out of 631, in 

ixsses so blind to 

^ry is told by the

JIVople I’rosper. 
jhe Republicans took
esidency and both j
s, the total depos-; CROPPED A R E A  A T  
1 loan associations C ARLSB AD  IS INCREASED
,765,000. --------
27, the deposits o f CARLSBAD .—The cropped area

is had risen to $9,- i °n the Carlsbad irrigation project 
the assets o f the has been increased 1476 acres this 
n associations had year over that o f last, the superin- 
>3,807. This shows | tendent’s report, available Friday, 

shows.
In 1927 the cotton acreage was

........ ................. 16,441 and alfalfa, 5318. This year’s
,ct of the United acreage is: Cotton, 19,238; alfalfa.

by the Depart- 4672; small grain, 109; miscellaneous, 
rce, and from the lW - The uncultivated area is 928 

acres.
The operation and maintenance 

charge this year is $1.50 an acre, 
which includes two acre-feet of wat
er, with 50 cents charged for the 
first additional foot. A  new drain
age ditch one and one-half miles 
long is now under construction be
tween Otis and Loving.

ROAD PROJECTS N E AR
LORDSBl/RG COM PLETED

S A N TA  FE.— Two highway pro
jects between I.ordsburg and Ver
dun are announced as finished and 
open to traffic by the state highway 
department.

"This completes New Mexico’s 
side o f the Duncan cutoff which ma
terially shortens the distance to Tuc
son," says the Bulletin. This road 
from El Paso to Phoenix is report
ed to be in excellent shape.

A LLE N  NO M INATED
FOR SH ERIFF IN

Q U AY CO U NTY RACE
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M EX ICAN  NAM ES

lecture down in Texas 
skirt* used to be long 

.* !h* in»*P . but now 
y lon*  enough to hide

A friend asked the other day: 
“ Why do the Mexican people have 
such long names?”  Perhaps others 
may wonder. A Mexican girl takes 
the name o f her mother, the boy 
takes the name o f his father, and 
they are so known, but in using 
their name form ally the names of 
both mother nnd father are employ
ed with the simple conjunction "and" 
between. A gentleman whose fath
er’s name is Cortez and the maiden 
name o f his mother Sanchez might 
sign his own name as "Adolpho 
Juanito de Guadalupe Cortez Y Hi
dalgo Sanchez, which reduced to 
American might easily be Adolph 
John o f the Harry Smith fam ily and 
Susie Jones, too! That’s just a rough 
draft of it and it may not do. I f  
not, bring it back. Money cheer
fully refunded.— Olathe (Kansas) 
Register.

TUCUM CARI.—  Ira Allen was 
nominated democratic candidate for 
sheriff by a majority of approxi
mately 650 votes over Ernest Simp
son in the run-off held in Quay 
county Saturday, unofficial returns 
available here indicated.

In the democratic primaries held 
May 5 Allen led Simpson by but 
two votes and the county central 
committee agreed to a runoff, the 
loser to pay the cost. Members of 
all parties were permitted to par
ticipate and the vote was much 
larger than that cast in the pri
maries.

New Mexico will have four rep
resentatives at the second National 
Club Encampment held at Wash- f  
ington, D. C., June 21 to 28 of the; 
present year. These club members I 
are two boys and two girls from 
four different counties of the state; I 
Bernard Love of Lea county. Clyde j 
Bradley of Carr county, Elizabeth 
Mehlhop o f Chaves county and Bes-1 
sie Hammer of Valencia county.

These young people have all been : 
outstanding club members, Bernard j 
Love being a member of a state live- 1 
stock judging team for four years, 

i and assistant local leader fo r two 
years, besides taking prizes in county ! 
exhibits o f both cotton and dairy 
products. Clyde Bradley has also 1
been a member of a stock judging 
team and of rope making team com -! 
peting at the state contest. He al
so won numerous prizes at county j 
exhibits. Elizabeth Mehlhop has!

’ been a local leader for two years, 
a member of three demonstration 
teams competing at the state con
test, besides winning numerous 
prizes in both state and county ex
hibits. She was also awarded the 
trip to the Denver Stock Show in 

! 1926 as a member o f the champion 
tenm in home economics. Bessie 
Hammer leads the van with seven 
years in club work to her credit.
She has been a member of five dem
onstration teams competing at the 
state contest and has won numerous 
prizes on both state and county ex
hibits.

Funds are now being raised in 
each county to cover the cost o f the 
trip and a chaperon will be provid
ed by the Extension Service. These 
young people are to be congratulated 
upon the success they have attained 
in club work which enabled them to 
obtaia this reward.

S A V E  M O N E Y !

A few cents here, a few cents there, saves quite a little 
in the course o f a month’s buying. BUY FOR CASH 

AND SAVE M ONEY!

KASH AND KARRY GROCERY
HAGERM AN, NEW  MEXICO

V

r

W H AT ROSW ELLITES 
ARE SAYIN G

AK TE S IA  MAN M AY
BE NEXT GOVERNOR

There were 113 graduates from 
the high school department o f the 
New Mexico M ilitary Institute at 
Roswell this year. This was the 
largest class ever graduated from 
the Institute.

The pessimist is usually a bimbo 
who would give $1.60 for a one-carat 
diamond any day in the week. He 
is usually a business misfit, whose 
only accomplishment in life is to 
throw a scare into the bunch who 
were born with their feet frost bit
ten.

The 
when toll-b

OH!
first learned to swim 

were invented.

Mesaenger Want Ada par

Claude Simpson: "W ell just look 
how much advertising we have given
Artcsis/*

E. C. Makeig: "Y es ,‘ I ’m Scotch 
all right.”

Cecill Bonney, “ I f  they nominate 
A l Smith, I ’m going to leave."

W ill Lawrence: “ I don’t expect
to get married this trip.”

C. E. Mason: “ I ’d a been here 
sooner, but my car wouldn’t go over 
25 miles per hour."

Ed Williams: “ I did not come
here with the expectation o f taking 
the beauty prize."

STEALS LOCOMOTIVE

Atlanta, Ga., June 12.— Artist Hen
ry, negro, ran o ff with a locomotive! 
He took an A. B. and C. locomotive 
under steam in the railroad yards, 
and drove it from a side track into 
a string of box cars.

There is now a legal quibble on 
as to whether he should be indicted 
for theft or for “ malicious mischief," 
as there seems to be no way o f tell
ing whether he intended to divert 
the engine for his own use or not. 
He will undergo a sanity test.

Farmers in the Little Karoo and 
other parts of Cape Province are 
disturbed by the worst drought in 
South Africa's recorded history- N o ( 
rain has fallen in four years, fe r
tile lands turn to deserts, farm 
houses are falling into ruin#, the 
last green leaf has disappeared.

Expenses seldom fail to come up 
to our exDectations.

The following article concerning 
Dr. Clarke of Artesia, appeared in 
the El Paso Post of June 6th:

Artesia may supply the next Dem
ocratic nominee for governor of 
New Mexico.

He is Dr. J. J. Clarke, dentist and 
secretary of the Artesia Chamber 
o f Commerce.

Dr. Clarke, here today attending 
the Tri State Dental Association, de
clined to say definitely whether or 
not he will be a candidate but in
dicated that he at least is in a re- 
r.eptive mood.

“ I ’ve been receiving some very 
flattering encouragement," D r. 
Clarke told the Post. “ I  suppose 
there are very few of us who would 
turn down such an honor if it were 
offered to him.”

Artesia and Roswell newspapers 
first started a boom for Dr. Clarke 
as the Democratic nominee to suc
ceed Gov. R. C. Dillon, Republican. 
The boom since has been taken up 
by newspaper in other parts o f the 
state and given prominent editorial 
play.

The Democratic state convention 
will be held in Santa Fe sometime 
during the month of August.

Outside Dr. Clarke the only man 
being prominently mentioned for the 
Democratic nomination is D. K. B. 
Sellers, an Albuquerque realtor.

Gov. Dillon is expected to be re
nominated by Republican*.

President Coolidge hat picked a 
Wisconsin camp for the eummer, 
where he will fiah for everything 
but the nomination.

TEED’S CONFECTIONERY
Hagerman, New Mexico

Examine the nice new line of Fancy Stationery 
we have recently put in stock— the latest in 

classy box paper and envelopes.

TIME IS M O N EY !

Buy a clock and save the minutes— we have var
ious styles and prices from the $1.00 alarm to 

the best grade Westclox.
V.

\

A  Well-Kept Car
IS A PERPETUAL JOY

and lasts longer as well as the satisfaction 

it brings!

OUR NEW GARAGE
IS NOW OPEN

We specialize on repair work of every kind. 

We Know Our Business!

Wilson &  Davis
In Devenport Building 

HAGERMAN, NEW  MEXICO
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Protest Against Neglect 
of Mother Is Song 

Theme
New Ycrk City — A to*ii«ru-»'- 

fry  iim n  * u 4 * v  D M  witk 
t iu > ra >  M lt i  of 'ar. ty »"1  
i . f i '  'J U a r e k r  Matter'« 
Day.' « a «  tte iMteratMB far tte  
'a* trot te Ia4. ‘ B »«t  Your 
Hotter. liii>  Ste fci- - i  Too." 
fty Dally Marta; Andrew Doe/aity 
»-.4 Jm  Bark».

"Bat tte  aaar it a criticioaa o f
tte r j n r r  t In n  - I I * a  .« tte  
*tc.r» v.teew . rail1** than a trib- 
ate to ■■« • . i r . i : -.? ;> t i i  c f the

caxuly ma- *ayi Do*-
=* / •

I * » i  wratitiil at tte  tkrsgkt
*4; Yatisr America m «4«4 ta 

i M r t a i a t e  of a Motter'i Day ’ 
Mus Mort* agreed wrtl» ma, aa l 
~nr .-t.g -m 'M e  w r«t« Im (  tata 
a torr tferoagfe wS.'h we ( r « l
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Day* r 4  every otter 
-lay ie tte  year “
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LaQafty"

CROPS ARE DAMAGED e m a n c i p a t i o n  d a y  
IN  DEXTER SECTION c e l e b r a t io n  j l x e  1»
B Y  HAIL STORM SUN. "The cillitl f'/kaes' of tl»e valley 

ere p.ir.r.r.g  ar. emancipation day 
.-eleb ration on Jura Irth, at whick 

A heavy rar. with rain aad fca;, t.ma all o f t te  colored folks o f tte  
to tte  south rto.tad tte  -oct.on vest w ill r ,..her at Carloted for
of Kosveil Suteay afternoon T te  4 t g time Wyman Gray of CarU- 
r***V*r w  r**B ted west hi.* t r n r ^ « l  a pre^rar* lot the
* f  R e * »* ll 0 0  R-vrweli-Raido«« <iay. cer.tenr.g around a n sit to tte  
h»«haay to Pleach., h.ll; tte  6»ch Carl.bad ca’-erru. In addition a b i« 
vatar ir. tte tar.yoe, and rav.net ^rteetH . a tel: game in tte  after- 
te la  up traffic for a short time. . n- -or. and a boxic« match in tte  ere- 

A  ram accom pany by tte  most „ inc h41 ^  panned for.
deatructi.e hail of t te  season f e l l _____________
in tte Dexter eorr.aiur.ty on the IRON BAR B E N T O N  HEAD
same date Growin« crops were ______
tediy dar.asf*:. trees were partly Ch:ta«o. 111., June 12.— Police 
stripped o f leaves and chtcke.-vs were were told o f three men who at- 
killad and cnppled by tte  fall.r.« tacken a fourth, bendm« an iron 
hail stones. T te  semi-devastated bar over his head. “T te  yuy «o t 
area covered a strip of country some ip and walked away." a spectator 
five or six miles wide. Extendin« told them.
about two miles north and three -----------------
■flea  sooth of Dexter. Cottor Lt, . . . . .  .
estimate«! to r.ave neer. daraa«ed -V OTUCTl in  VVTOUgnt
from 25 to «  per cer - The urit it Iron Highly Skilled
h*jr w*s also d to i fc d  an4 in m m  *rv* .
places almost beaten ,n tte  «round. }4 r r  * * ? "  ,n

a k m -.- » „ „ a . .  , ,  _  M SnnM t l.neaxe. It Is feneraliy re
a l^  «  «  • « * « «  f r o «  «te « » r e

£ L l u  „  T .r  ^  ■ r. ient i-rsfr of tte armorer, who —as^  K o s ^ il Ui Talum and ^ v in « -  sn lr.d^ MaM<1 e lD „

, ^ L W “ “ l“ 1 ^*7 eoro* f“ »d *l com man tty. T te  frainlnx Z
t «v e h n ^  J T “ tte  ‘ ,h* » * in «*n ipal.M n*trm.eunK on tr»e n.^nwayi! o f this r , # , . .
af-rtir n 9 nt°  fonBf tod Wf'lfiingw, Äft»1

_____________  «h*lr skill In cbaslr.g and inlaying de
Me A nr ui TAW u h t c  urrru  ," n* :v*  ,r “ ,>r- r° nD4* <>PP»rtnnlfy to

ACTIDFNT NK 1R H nsV» F l I ‘ 'n ,h* tr l" ^  ^A C C IIiK M  .NEAR ROSW ELL |»Kk« and h!n**i of the f^odal ra «fk
D . . ~  , ’ flf. TI»^ rhorrh as arHI
Return:r.« from A.buquer^ue, Wed- . ^  design and workmanship in

rveaday. where they had attereled direction

i V  C7 ^ ^ t  m Th"  ^  * p « .d  all over civ
j  u  ^ a ^  Kurrtf^- W,c!l « ” “ " 7  stamping

IZ a ^T7e ’ M P /f T  ’UA D n^ 'n >' Im pre« of It* own nati ,i..,l
Hi ^  o  ilurnJ‘ ’ And ß »™ «?  cluracter. In their tnrn. the Ameri-

- *  ” ? * * *  ,  ,n “  -an erafT.men «oeceeded In evolving ,
automobile accident whurh fortunate-, di«tlD«dlve style, which Is »im,de and 
ly did not result in aenous injury to graceful In motif. It I« from tte*.—  * • • •  • *  •*» a « ’ ' ibm t  l i r w f

early design* that work for tmslem 
residences Is being made by American 
crafumen and by the more ambitious

any member o f tte  party. Mr Me 
Adoo himself receiving a badly lac
erated hand and the the balance of
the part> escaping with minor commercial workers in Iron 
bruises and a severe shaking up.

Wten about twenty-five miles
north o f Roswell, a tire on the car 
blew out, and the car turned over, 
doing material damage to the car

pairs.— Carlsbad Cunrent-Argu*.

Twelve pounds of candy for each 
inhabitant are used yearly in tte  
United States, says a recent report. 
No doubt many mothers will think 
these aUtiatics too low by far!

Already Educated
In one o f the schools In the north-

. H  L '  —  '■rn f',rt of the «**». B*H« Ryan, a*
itaelt, but fortunately the occupant* »Istant superintendent of schools, was 
escaped with the injuries noted conducting an Intelligence teat on a 
above. Bill Reed went to Rocwell ( gr- up of youngsters, 
and brought the party home, but I One little boy. age six. was asked 
tte  ear is still in the shop for re- the h>-|iothelical question:

| ‘Suppose you left home for sc hool 
some morning and It would start to 
ruin. tVhnt would you do?“

Without a moment* hesitation the 
youngster replied:

“ I’d call a taxi.“—Omaha World 
Herald.

t

cam* to rfte «tty. w iere the»» « » a  a 
prweacae • (  >«rk for U u  of them.
A ad H e  LOT ftSCMf SM  P * *  ftftd 
tae was t  e c  «  one taaa :aa ‘_ aa*
M  IM  M r > * . It wasa t  M *k  ** 
a >sfc ha* *wch as It « i t  a«M^*d te 
feed sad afteitOT and ctecte her ate 
a «H e  her to lay aaeV a Mt tor « t o r  
gM cj i  take. Sae 4-da t kaew wkere 
te tee* h r  aacxaer seek y *  Aa4  * 1  
as ate stared at the b k t - f f  larch 
tree f t *  cried softly, wipfag tte wan 
of? her efteecs with furtive date et 
ter ftaadaerc&iefL tee  CMUda t have 
t e e  that, cf « te rn , if ate ted **ed 
either powder ar r t e f t  As a matter 
c f tact she left her cea^texV« »  «  
It was Sae. dear. pale, bat sa-ted to 
her gray eyea with tte..- tea« t  i d  
ihshut and arrowy kiset brews to her 
smeotb t e e s  lair. Her eieehee were 
jwet what you weald expect a girt of 
her k ite to weer—a pialo. d»rk m t  
a te hat cteoes for semceeMtity ate 
warmth ate seaettHec lew-heeled 
tftcea. sturdy pcetectHa from damp 
Mdewaika.

tk-met-ieg peseed cider the lereft 
tree, whirled aloog by a chill goat, and 
leaded la her lap. A piece o f pete»— 
wtth marks t p e  it. te e  looked down 
at It. arrestdg Its course fty iayiaf 
ter hand spot ft. And staddeuiy ate 
felt e thrill o f la ttrtst It was ooly 
tte  bach of an old envelope, bet It 
bore a smalt, wril-euaeefved plan for 
a bungalow, a  fvar-room bungalow 
with everythin« carefully designated 
save tte piece for tte  kitchen sink 
But aimnot anybody except a woman 
would have left that cat.

fw .  brooding ever tte plan, visual 
tied tte  bungalow compete, with 
rose vinea na tte  tiny porch a larch 
tree maybe to swing over It. a  fear- 
room bungalow: It was what ate and 
her mother had always talked of hav
ing wtwa their ship came in. A.as. 
tte  ship has «one tte  way of sc many 
other hopes and dreams.

"I beg your perd n ~ Sue looked 
op. startled. A young man stood be
fore her: te  was dark, grare. earnest 
W e. who had worked In a place 
where there were many men as well 
as women, knew something about 
face«. Ste recognized Instantly that 
this man’s face was out of tte or
dinary in quality of expreasica. "1 
beg your pardoo." te  said again, “but 
I see tte  wind brought you a bit of 
paper that belongs to t-e— ~

Sot held out the pep*»- On the 
other tide of tte  envelope was writ
ten a name In a woman’s dear hand 
“ Mr. Rupert Holley." with tte ad 
dress. Rupert Holley! Why. te was 
the mtn Louise Wright was always 
talking about—her brothers friend 
There couldn’t be two Rupert Hol
ley*.

“ It’s all right,“  ate sold, “excepl for 
one thing."

“ What D th a tr  He was interested
*The kitchen sink. You haven't al

lowed for It. And it ought to go un
der the window somewhere. A wom
an naturally would want light when 
ste wastes d ish « or cleans vege
table«.“

" I  see. Would you mind showing 
v* — "  He « t  down beside her with 
ter permietioo and they settled the 
matter of the kitchen sink.

It was now time for Sue to go borne. 
She arose. He walked with her as 
far as tte entrance. There they part
ed. She never expected to see him 
again.

But she thought of him. He bad 
made a strong impression. It was 
odd Ste did not « r e  for men, was 
a bit afraid of them, in fact, hut be 
seemed *o candid and decent, so trust
worthy. She wished she dared ask 
Louise Wright aboot him. but npon 
the one occasion when Louise came 
to see her bis name was not men
tioned between them. Ste. however, 
had reasoned It all out T te  bunga
low was for tte woman who bad writ
ten hi* name on that envelope—a 
woman's envelope, •  woman'« hand
writing.

’ But he would never bare known 
about the kitchen sink but for me" 
she thooght with a rigb.

Two weeks later Sue found another 
>4). It wasn't quite so much of a 
job as the Brat, but It would do. Oulj 
she would have to change her room 
in order lo te  nearer. She hunted her 
new room painstakingly. It was »mall 
but newly furnished, with a good win
dow and »he could get br«k fast and 
dinner, ail very reasonable. Beside», 
she saw that she was going to like’ 
Mr*. Moran, her new landlady. And

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
IETS MORE CONTRACTS 
ON JUNE TW ENTIETH

New bgksay «atxoetJ  ta te let 
mm tte  tweaussk o f tku sw eu  wiL 
m’ ai t o -»-» «v a ra i aacaeveats bod spots 
mm tte  scat* lugksay systetn-

A prwyset tetweet Optima *ad 
T a n tô t  a l id i  ö d s t e  w  itnen 
trim  a rs  u n t e  b e a i« «  will «tem 
iate wbar. m teaertted as " t te  worst 
s t e  tete sasween Galiap ate 
Rate«."

Another w r > a  o f tte  renewed 
r . — Keal will te  bath between 
oa rte tt  a te  Cateti«. Thi* p ia «  »  
t« y  bad in w«t wtatter. te* with 
tte  AdaBaU M  of ciao new creo- 
e: ted U n ter b r d « «  wul become an 
a . . - » «a lte r  rote.

T te «ap «a  tte  Aba Barn mate 
t e s a t a  d o v i*  a te  Su Vroia ta to 
te  ctead wwk a •*** com roe sur
faced rood.

Son Jaaa will beva approximately 
faar and *■»!? b J h  huit «a tte  
iaap o f t te  Park la Park hicfcway. 
a-evT»« tt paoetito ta trasei tte
1st* root* a  somewhat «reater com
fort than at present.

Jaaa county ho* also a ‘ teeI 
ftnager tra g e  over tte  La Plato 
River. icstead o f te .tg  butt by 
caaaty em p loye« ihu br>d«e has 
neea pat under tte  h^hway de- 
partmattt for engineer. r.g It is 
-totaUe m tte  fact that a t rdge of 
tats type «a  « « r e t o  substructure u 
ast freqaer.tiy both on county sys-

M  HtMH. B I DUETB
GO I P  TH IS  Y E A R

The state tax 
. o r k « «  oa tte  school badfwka e t
•Jto entire state. Thia work will 
-oc.tuuje natil tte  entire school bud- 
g«c< o f the state have bee« tqaol-
tMOdm

-T te  bul«eta all stew increaaea," 
,ey i chairman Nathan Jaffn. “ a te
all property valuotioon aeeaa to 
nave oecreoeod. We are now deter- 
B4ir..n« what nctian shall be takea
cr, tte budgets."

Seven C ngreseaae* took on eight
how dergtbU trip in New Jersey 
the otter day. We don’t think thia 
is tte  Srst time a Congraaemnn has
f jt .e  up in the air.

“ In nil vrdinnry case* we see i » .  
tu tt i« ly  nt first new, what in osar 
duty, what is tte  hooeat part- In 
these cases doubt and deliberation
is of itself dishonesty. '- Butler

Teacher "Can anyone tel) tee the
meaning o f tte  word collision ? No 
one knows* Well, it ie w ten two 
things come together unexpectedly. 
Now, con anyone give me an er
ample? All right. Johnny, what k
it? "

Johnny “Twine."

LIi .HT!

' Twer-, *
> H ~er
fernet ■ ir  c ^

! '-gbtiiw,
. » t  : V i
«tea : * »g» t

1 *  * 
I N * * » ’ * »in te  
: fo be e ^  J
fir» -*lcie«^ 
blnxe. U.» j, 
done It *
° ° *  bn .a tfte i 

.»has the, « , 2 ]  
Eorwe.. ]

DEMds

Stau 
¡nations 
» .  ma> AieT 'i 
w f i ’-t ‘ rre*. , 

(Fe, Tue,..4>. 1

‘ Is’ y t . :
Vider. M. rdyV 

“ He a:- • M 
gw-.ae g von« ', 

1 vidin be ret« the a 
to get th-■  >, . 

- t «  wo r i ,
Ite ' tte  »mu]
»«eh  a p - ndu’

; days.” —Ex

T te  County Conun isauners in 
Grant county set an example in 
the matter o f proposed bond tasaes. 
Before going to far as to circulate 
petxuoas for submitting tte  <;ues- 
uoa o f a S3SOJMO bond issue to a 
vote o f tte  people, a corferenee of 
taxpayers was called and after due 
e m u h rs tu »  it was decided to de
fer the matter foe tte present at 
least.

THURSDAY HALF HOLIDAY

Beg.nr..r,g ¡ast Thursday, June 7, 
Rotweil merchants adopted tte  reg
ular Thursday afternoon closing pro- 
tTsnt. to continue in effect during 
t t e  months of June, July and A -g-
ASU

Carter^ Cash Gr<
(On th« Corner)

C. E. CARTER, Prop.)

Fresh New Stock of Groceries Just 

Fine Assortment of Canned 

Fruits and Vegetables Ca

Come in and Help Yourself or 
Us Help You!

CASH PRICES SAVE

V .
And a woman writer cracks with 

this ’an: Most o f tte  d ivo rc « are
tecao.se tte  divorcee demands more 
attention and admiration than it is
poasibl«  for one mar. ta give.

ter >b  sasn t so bad. She got tte
Sang of It Immediately.

There really seemed some r »« «r *  
for ter being joyful and that first eve 
niag she walked into Mrs Morma’a 
dining room ste had t  smile to go 
■ -'b ber apoiogy for being late They 
were all a> the tab*e—eight id«  and 
women—and as Mrs. M o«n  introduced 
tte newcomer Sue foood berseif look
ing into tte e y «  of Rupert Holley. 
M<.re than that ber test nt table war 
teside him.

"How d o «  this h a p p e n b e  asked 
ter in a low tone as te  passed her
the celery. "D  R coincidence or Just 
—f l i e r

"Neither," Sue Ivaghed. She was 
lust as happy as that. “ It's plain old 
fashioned happenstance."

"I've been looking for you every
where.” te said. “At last I asked 
Misa Wright—and she told me about 
jou. and where to Bad you. I wqat 
over there this afternoon, tut yoa 
were gone. You see, I woo a prize 
with toy bungalow design and half 
of it helvcga to you."

“ Why. what are you talking aboutr 
Sue demanded In artonkhmenL

"I'm saving that half the prize 
money belongs to you, for without 
your help about the kitchen sink I 
would never have won It. It’s SI (JO, 
you know. I had a notion to he an 
architect before I went Into business, 
but of course, I never had any teal 
training"

So tte bungalow wasn't then for 
any specific person! Welt, she was 
glad of that But It was absurd to 
think the would take half of the prize 
money. And so she insisted daring 
nsanj succeeding interviews. Mean
while she learned all about him, 
where be worked, who bla people 
were, some of the thing» that bad 
happened In his life— Intimate details 
that marked the progreos of their 
friendship.

For they were becoming friends. 
Sue realized that with Increasing joy- 
fulnesa.

Then one night as they were com
ing borne from the “ movie*" together, 
both thoughtful after the tender do-’ 
“ « t i e  drama they had witnessed, 
Rupert suddenly said:

Sue, I bare received a small leg
acy from sn old unci« out In Wyo
ming whom I was named after. It 
would build a bungalow—«  four-room
bungalow like my prize design. I f__
If you wouldn't share the prize, will 
you share the bungalowr

Sue looked up into the kind face 
bent over ber.

And—and can we have a larch tree 
by the front door?" she asked.

T w o  larch Dee*, dear, and rose 
» In «  and at the hack a small garden, 
where 1 shall raise vegetable which 
you will prepare at the k ltcb « «ink. ’ 
Rupert’«  voice shook with tenderness

“All right, then," Sue answered.
And she clasped both hands about 

tte arm that was to protect her for 
■ « » r  year* to coDe-

r

ze n .

A T T E N T I0 1
Oil Operators

OF SOUTHEASTERN NEW .ME!

LEGAL BLANKS
Me hair storked tte  moot complete lit 
blanks used ia tte  oil development to br f 
•action. Mail orders no I in  ted. Cask should »  
order». Check over your needs and mail 
order. We have in stock t te  fo lio* in« 
printed on good quality wkite bond paper.

Producers 88 Lease, per dozen______
Producers 88 Revised Lease, per do 
Oil and Gas Lease Blanks, per doze 
State Assignment Blanks, Indv. &  i 
No. 80 Mineral Deeds, per dozen.. .
Oil and Gas Royalty Deeds, per doz 
Oil and Gas Escrow Agreement, pe.” 
Patented Land Assignment Blanks. 
Operators Agreement Blanks, 4 page 
Township Plats, 7x7 single, dozen.. 
Township Plats, Pocket Size, 50 to lx 
Township Plats, 14x14, 4 on, 3 for..
Sectional Plats, per dozen_________
Mineral Deed, per dozen____________

JUSTICE OF PEACE BLAN’l
Writ of Garnishment, per dozen______
Criminal Complaint, per dozen.______
Criminal Warrant, per dozen..
Summons, per dozen____________
REAL ESTATE & MISCELLANEOUS
Blank Notes, pads_______________________
Agreement and Contract of Sale, dozer
Bill of Sale, per dozen_________________
Auto Bill of Sale, books_____________
Livestock Bill of Sale, books.............
farm  Lease, per dozen______________
Building Lease, per dozen____________
Quit Claim Deed, per dozen____________
Mortgage Deed, per dozen____________
W arranty Deed, per dozen____________
Chattel Mortgage, per dozen_________
Release Chattel Mortgage, per dozen—- 
Satisfaction of Mortgage, per dozen—  
Assignment of Mortgage, per dozen—
7 }} ^  a dozen blanks, per hundred-----
All 50c a dozen blanks, per hundred.— 

Assorted Blanks at Hundred 
Address:

The Artesia Advoca
Artesia, New Mexico

—

... '*%*?*'.*

%
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Centurion'» confession

^Trulj thla man waa the
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had lovingly ministered 
lfe waiting to see 
could bury Hi» precious

burial (w . 42-47). 
ds now took the precious 
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GAME C O N S E R V A T IO N 1 
M E E T IN G  OF SE V E N  
S O U T H E R N  S T A T E S

W H A T  crai
S H O U L D
KNOW,

State Game Warden, E. L. Perry, 
has just returned from Spavinaw 
Lake, Oklahoma, where the conser
vation officials o f seven southern 
states met and formed a new con
servation alliance.

The need has long been felt for 
closer cooperation between the group 
of south central states composed of 
New Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma, A r 
kansas, Louisiana, Kansas, and Mis
souri, and the new organization pro
poses to formulate plans looking to
ward a uniform system o f wild-iife 
management throughout the group, 
and the adjustment o f open seasons 
and non-resident license fees on a 
group-wide basis ather than by in
dividual states as at present. The 
Association will also go in for co
operative buying of game birds, thus 
securing better prices and delivery 
conditions than can usually be got
ten when the states make their pur
chases individually. An attempt 
also be made to compose the d if
ferences existing between the state 
laws regulating the transportation 
o f legally killed game from one 
state to another, and thus avoid 
a recurrence o f such incidents as 
the one last year in which a party 
o f Oklahomans on their way home 
with bucks killed in New Mexico 
were arrested and fined in Texas be
cause the laws o f that state pro
hibit the possession o f game during 
the Texas closed season.

The conference at Spavinaw Lake 
was attended by thirteen representa
tives of the states involved, and 
lasted through a two day session. 
The first regular annual convention 
will be held at San Antonio, Texas, 
during October, at which time the 
organization will be permanently per
fected, Mr. Perry stated. Each state 
representative w ill be assigned a 
subject for discussion, and the pap
ers will be published in the pro
ceedings o f the Association. Most 
states have developed ideas in the 
management o f game and fish which 
they are using advantageously, but 
which are unknown to even adjoin
ing states. It ia hoped that such 
ideas can be brought out at the an
nual meetings and disseminated 
through the publication o f the pro
ceedings.

o
CH ARACTER AND  C AR E FC LN E S8

The world demands character and 
carefulness. Schools, churches, mag
istrates, the printed word, and the 
best efforts of fathers and mothers 
are striving to develop the finest 
traits o f human character in chil
dren, and to inculcate carefulness 
into every day life. “ Watch your 
step,”  and “ look out for the cars” 
are admonitions familiar to every 
child.

Character is a part o f our edu
cation and it is on a different basis 
from the way it was viewed when 
the old Colonial Governor Berkeley 
complained way back in 1671, that 
he “ thanked God there are no free 
schools, nor printing,”  because learn
ing has brought disobedience and 
heresy, and sects into the world, 
and printing has divulged them, 
and libels against the best Govern
ment.”

Growing cihidren should strive to 
respect the laws and obey them, as 
one o f the pathways to the devel
opment or character.

There is a world o f difference be
tween the spirit for legitimate ad
venture and a class o f recklessness 
that borders on the edge of law
lessness. Character may be devel
oped by the child who refuses to de
ceive his, or her, parents, or to 
embarrass or bring pain or shame 
upon a solicitous or indulgent father 
or mother. Even if our parents may 

j be “ old-fashioned,”  why not humor 
| them? It is a safe thing to do.

Character and carefulness develop
ed in youth will enable the child 
that grows to manhood and wom
anhood to avoid the termandous 
dangers o f gambling and specula- 

i tion.
It ia a violation o f the laws and 

of the rules o f society to endanger 
the public by reckless automobile 
driving. The youth who “ puts his 

I foot down hard”  should remember 
! the warning o f the cop who ad- 
I vised a young lady to wear lighter 
; shoes because those she had on bore 
i down too hard on the gas.

C A T T L E  S H IP M E N T S  
FROM N. M. FOR MAY  
TOTALED 5 0 ,3 7 7  HEAD

Cattle shipments from New Mexico 
for the month of May totaled 50,- 
377, according to figures compiled 
Thursday by M. G. Keenan, secre
tary of the New Mexico Cattle Sani
tary board.

The total includes shipments from 
all districts, with an exception of 
the exact figure from Las Vegas, 
where it is estimated the shipment 
will reach 200.

Many o f the cattle went to graz
ing in Texas, Colorado, Kansas and 
California and others went to market 
at Denver, El Paso, Kansas City 
and Los Angeles.

The shipments for the month of 
May a year ago totaled 51,680. The 
shipments for the last month by 
districts follow:

Springer, 383; Clayton, 2,326; Tu- 
cumcari, 7,920; Alamogordo, 6,922; 
Roswell, 3,356; Bloomfield, 2,870; 
Deming, 4,591; Albuquerque, 2,077; 
Santa Ke, 92; Antonito, Colorado, 
551; Rincon, 3,033; Carlsbad, 1,043; 
Lovington, 393; Portales, 4,392; 
Vaughn, 265; Hachita, 6,637; Silver 
City, 3,042; Jal, 262; Roy, 20; Las 
Vegas, 200 (estimated). Total, 50,- 
377.

FIRST O IL ROAD
LN NEW  MEXICO

PO INTERS ON GAS
FOR P I  M PING  F IE L

COLLEGE G IFTS AIDED
STATE , ASSERTS K E N T

S A N T A  FE.— Direct and indirect 
g ifts  from the federal government 
paid 42 per cent o f the total cost 
o f $412,170 for operating the New 
Mexico A. & M. college during the 
past fiscal year, Dr. H. L. Kent, 
president advised Gov. R. C. Dillon 
Friday.

Gov. Dillon pointed out that the 
last legislature had made an appro
priation o f $75,000 for new build
ings at the college, in writing Dr. 
Kent for a report on his institution, 
and added: “ WThile 1 fully agree
with the legislature's action in mak
ing these appropriations, feeling that 
we could not afford to neglect our 
educational interests, still there are 
many who are inclined to think that 
this building program constitutes a 
heavy burden upon the state’s rather 
meager resources.

Dr. Kent said that “ only $56,539 
o f the total o f $412,170 expended 
came from state taxes and was ex
pended for school work proper in 
the institution.”

The ordinary gas engine will con
sume thirteen cubic feet per hour, 
per horse power. Average gas en
gine for pumping water, a fifteen 

I horse power engine will consume 
! 195 cubic feet per hour. From ten 
to twelve cubic feet o f air is nec
essary for the complete combustion 
o f one cubic foot o f natural gas 

i average B. T. U. 990 cubic feet, 
j Her ten hour day run 1,950 cubic 
| feet o f gas at the industrial rate of 
! 65 cents per thousand cubic feet 
; equals the sum o f $1.2C\.

Work is now under way on the 
first oil process road in New Mexico, 
the Los Lunas-lsleta project. Dis
trict Engineer Frank Kimball stated 
that the work is progressing remark
ably well, the operators taking to 
it like old hands. I.ack o f skilled 
help has been the great stumbling 
block heretofore.

The grade was originally laid last 
year and has been allowed to settle. 
Settlment now being oomplete the 
next step in the process, that o f 
scarifying the compacted grade to 
a shallow depth, is under way with 
the final step of applying the oil 
just recently begun.

The oil is taken from tank cars 
and healed at railside and then 
transported to the road. Here it is 
applied to the dirt directly. It is 
then worked back and forth three 
times by a road scraper. Final 
compaction is given by traffic.

The first mile and half is now 
down and early indications are that 
it will live up in every way to the 
enthusiastic predictions for it.

\

DeLaval Separator

■ V

The (¡olden Anniversary of the De 
Laval Separator—the first in 1878—  
the best in 1928— a Ion# record, but 
always in the lead.

LET US DEMONSTRATE TO YOU

ROSWELL HARDWARE CO.
KOSW ELL, N. M.

V .

JOB PRINTING AT THE MESSENGER
r ---------- ------------------------------------------------------------------

Kipling’s Ice Cream for Your 
Sunday Dinner

Hagermar. folks can get Kiplings' delicious ice cream at Mc- 
Adoo Drug store. Eat more ice cream for your health's sake. 
Kiplings cream makes a delicious inexpensive dessert for any meal.

"  hen in Roswell meet your friends at

Messenger Want Ads pay. 
Messenger Want Ads pay. 
Messenger Want Ads pay. 
Messenger Want Ads pay.

“ Gus, dear,” said the bootlegger'a 
bride, “ I wish you wouldn’t spill 
any more o f your goods around the 
barn.”

“ What’s the matter, babe?”  in
quired her fond husband. “ Was they 
any cops snoopin’ around?”

“ No, but the cat was. And it 
nearly killed two o f the neighbor’s 
police dogs.”

KIPLINGS
Roswell, N. M.

V

MESSENGER WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Another reason it costs so much 
to bring up the young jelly beans 
is that girls don’t think near as 
much o f flowers in the flower gar
den as they do when they cost a 
dollar a dozen.

O N LY  TW O  TESTS FOR
POTASH  PROVE GOOD

Midland, Tex.— Data on four potash 
wells recently completed in Texas, 
by the Bureau o f Mines and officially 
issued by the Department o f the In
terior shows two o f the wells to have 
beds of potash o f commercial value 
and two described as having little 
commercial interest.

The wells which have potash in 
paying quantities are well No. 4 in 
Ector county, 35 miles west of Mid
land and well No. 7 in Crane county, 
49 miles southwest o f Midland. The 
other wells which do not promise so 
much are No. 5, section 16, block 
H, GC&SF survey, Crockett county 
and No. 6, section 100, T. C. Jones 
survey, Crane county.

Well No. 4, section 7, block B-16, 
public school lands, Ector county, 
penetrated a bed of potash 6 feet 7 
inches thick, at 1,985 feet which ana
lyzed 12.86 per cent potash.

Well No. 7, section 4, block 2, W il
liam Teer survey, Crane county, 
penetrated a bed analyzing 9.50 per 
cent at 689 feet, and a bed analyzing 
11.66 per cent at 484 feet.

TO  OPEN NORTH
SIDE OF C A P IT A N S

Work w ill soon be commenced 
on the newly formed state road 48 
between Capitan-Encinoso districts 
The equipment is now being collect
ed at Roswell where A. H. Duncan 
will assume charge. The appropria
tion for thia work ia unfortunately 
not as large as could be desired 
amounting to $10,000, o f which $2,- 
600 was contributed each by Lin
coln and Chaves countiea. Notwith
standing the size o f the fund it ia ex
pected that marked improvement# 
will be made.
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Vacation plana ara in order— Tbe I 
dreamt ol lei»ur*ly day» in the 
mountaina—golf, swimming. riding.
—and relaxation. Perhape you 
would rather not include a tele
phone in your mental picture, but it 
ia reaewring to know that when 
you ara toady to leave there ia al- siaue 
moat oertain to be a telephone et dudee 
your declination, with "Long Die- oan tall

carry you 
even than there i 
fancy or worry al 
affaire at home 
lance” rcachcc bei

t mile«. Your trip may

In

0
l i e  Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.

\

HIS balance in the bank is the bal
ance the world uses to weigh man’s 
responsibility.

BANK OF COMMERCE
Roswell, New Mexico

M. W. HODGES, President
B. S. JAFFA, Cashier

W . S. HODGES, Ass’t Cashier

V .

LEGAL BLANKS AT THE MESSENGER

AUTO GLASS
We replace your automobile glass while you wait 

No job too large, no job too small.

DANIEL PAINT & GLASS CO.
ROSW ELL— CARLSBAD

Maaaangar Want Ada pm?.

JOB PRINTING AT THE MESSENGER
y *  '■  ' ' i,-'\ V j v

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS & FORMS—MESSENGER 

j WE PRINT ANYTHING------------THE MESSENGER
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Outside of Chopping Cotton
do you know of any better exercise or recreation 

than a good swim?
Well, the proper kind of weather is here now 

—and Lake Van’s water nice and warm— all that 
you need is one of our All Wool Elastic Jantzen 
Bathing Suits.

Bathing Suits from $4 to $6

C R € m O D € L  .
V.

fijlN SOCIETY
SLA YTO R — PADDOCK

DEXTER ITEMS
Avale« Harnes. Reporter

Bfoeb Hurst came in Friday from 
his ranch at Renna.

Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Pior, of Artesia, JCPeTMr. John Henry Slayter and Miss 
Marian Paddock were married this spent Sunday in Dexter. 
(Thursday) afternoon at two o ’clock 
the marriage taking place at th e ;........... ........ _  _______________  _ G. R. Pollock has been quite ill
home o f Miss Paddock’s parents, Mr. the past week but is able to be up

4 i

and Mrs. E. A. Paddock. The cer- and about now 
emony was performed by Rev. S. E.
Allison, of Clarendon, Texas, who, Mrs. J. i .  Rodden and children, ----

quality—alway» at a aavi
311-313 North Main St., R0sw

for many years was pastor of the o f Roswell, spent Sunday with H. 
First Methodist Church, South, of Deck and family. C ir i
Roswell, and Presiding Elder of the 
Roswell District. Only members of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Johnson are
the im m ^iata lam ilies o f ' " ^  bride the proud parents o f a baby daugh- 
and groom and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. ter, born June ith.

Mrs. Downer and son, Dellmon,
o f Albuquerque, visited in the R. 

uaiisuc ring ceremony. _ . , ' __ .. ...„„i.
Miss Mary Slayter, accompanied G* Re,d ho le ____ p

by Miss Eleanor Paddock at the Mrg ^  j  o f Clovis. N . M.
piano and Miss Carolyn Paddock vUiled her sister. Mrs. Bee Vaughn, 
the violin sang most beautifully 
“ Love’s Coronation.”  Then amid

Ware and Mrs. Roger Elliott and 
children witnessed the beautiful 
ritualistic ring ceremony.

a few days last week.

simple beauty o f a well appointed Migg Ethe, Weaver and Eugene 
home, pervaded by an atmosphere of U th  returned last week from 
solemnity, the officiating minister Su te university at Albuquerque.
spoke the words that linked the 
lives and hearts o f these young 
people.

Miss Annie Yandenbout returned 
Saturday evening from Las Vegas, 

The bride was beautifully gowned whtfre she has been attending school.

iTH F CHURCHES
NEW MEXICO CROP 

REPORT JUNE 1 1 9 2 8

in beaded rosewood georgette and
carried a bouquet of bride’s roses y|jss Grace Stanley returned home 
and sweet peas, and the groom was jagt weeg f rom Greeley, Colorado, 
attired in a conventional afternoon wbere she attended college the past 
»uit. term.

Following the ceremony a lovely
wedding luncheon was served, dur- yjjss Carolyn Paddock, graduate 
ing which time the bride’s cake was 0f Texas Woman's College at Fort 
cut and its attendant omens revealed. Worth, Texas, returned to her home 

Mr. and Mrs. Slayter left on the Wednesday, 
afternoon train for an extended
honeymoon. They will visit a few Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vaughn and 
days in Kansas City with Mr. Slay- family of Hermleigh, Texas visited 
ter’s relatives, during which time >|r- Vaughn’s grandparents, Mr. 

J  they will spend a uay on the cam- an{( Mrs. E. Vaughn last week.
pus o f Park College near Kansas --------
City. From Kansas City they will Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bradley, of 
go to Chicago, where they will visit Clinton, Missouri are spending the 
among Mrs. Slayter's relatives sev- -unimer in Dexter with their daugh- 
eral days. They will spend six ter, Mrs. F. L. Mehlhop and family.

Are to Be Had Here h 
Day! Buy at Your Conv

Printed Cottons Are
And Our Prices Are Thrifty

For every occasion, tin 
choice is a print— the sm» 
tner wash frocks will bt 
them.

»
M “GUdio” Percale, Y

A standard for service 
cunning dresses and mother's h 
Remarkably inexpensive, too

Avenue Print*, Yard
The soft, pongee finuh on ti 

makes them especially desirable 
mer. Interesting patterns.

s is s s e ie s it ie e te M iM i

PRESBYTERIAN  C H IR C H

Preaching morning and evening 
next Sunday by the pastor. Rev. J. 
A. Hedges. Sunday school at ten 
o’clock and Christian Endeavor at 
seven in the evening followed by the 
regular preaching service. We had 
hoped to have Supt. Pope of the 
Roswell public schools with us to 
give a report o f the meeting o f the 
General Assembly to which he was 
a delegate. He will come later.

M E T H O D IS T  C H IR C H

els last year. 
APPLES :

The church was set to action 
by the Lord Himself to make dis
ciples of all nations. According to 
the latest church statistical report 
just released from the Federal 
Churches at Washington, D. C. all 
churches who were evangelistic dur
ing the past year had a splendid 
gain in membership. The heart of 
humanity is ever the same and wher
ever the story o f the Jesus is pre
sented in the right spirit God will 
honor the presentation. The brazen
ness o f sin demands a united front 
from Christian people. John Wes
ley said, “ Give me twelve men who 
hate nothing but sin and love noth
ing but God and a lost world and I 
will save the world in this genera
tion.”  We invite you to the chal
lenge, to meet us at nine forty-five 
Sunday morning where twelve clashes 
await your coming. Each class will 
have a program that will interest 
any one who will spend the hour 
with them. A t eleven o’clock the 
sermon will be on: “ The Wonders 
of Faith.”  What ever -the world has 
done for itself commercially or other
wise has all been accomplished 
faith. Without faith it is impossible 
to please God.

At eight o'clock the newly or
ganized orchestra will play They 
will make some splendid music. You | good crops, 
can't afford to miss hearing them.

weeks at Evanston, Illinois, where
Mr. Slayter will attend the summer Mrs. Frank Standley and children 
session o f the school of speech at left Tuesday for the mountains, 

—  —  Northwestern University, and, ac- where they will visit Mrs. Stand-
W INTER  W H EAT: May rains sue- cording to plans, will be at home in ley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. North-

ceeded in saving only a part of this Hagerman about September 1st. cutt and family,
crop. On Mav 1 the abandonment The marriage of these young peo- —- —
amounted to 37 per cent, leaving pi* created no surprise among their Miss Lucille Greever, who has 
only 171,000 acres. The acreage host o f friends. An extended friend- been in Sioux City, Iowa for the
remaining has greatly improved and ly association, followed by an un- P*‘ t m » wars is spun ing e
now gives prospects of producing ostentatious courship. and well-con- summer with her parents, who live
2.000,000 bushels. In June 1927 the »¡d«red plans and recognition of the at Orchard i ark.
crop was reported at 10 per cent responsibilities involved, they have -  “
condition, with a forecasted produc- taken this most important step in Mr. and Mrs. R. C Reid Jr., and 
tion o f 209,000 bushels. The final life with confidence and purpose to bal’> daughter, Jeanette, who hate 
yield was only 150,000 bushels. The meet those responsibilities. l,ved >n El 1 aso, Texas, for the
United States crop is G points below Mrs. Slayter is a native New Mex- Pa8t two months returned to Dex-
June last year, "and has declined ¡can, born in Roswell und reared on ---------------------------------------------------
in condition 2.7 points since May 1. a farm home, attended public and hosts and fortunate indeed are 
The production is forecasted at 512,- hijfH school at Dexter, and two years those who are privileged to share 
252,000 bushels, compared with 552 »K » graduated from Texas Woman’s their hospitality, 
million last year, and 549 million College, Ft. Worthy since which time 
for a five year average.

RYE: The condition o f New Mex- serious minded, versed in the arts 
ico rye June 1 was 70 per cent, of being and doin^, possessing a

she has taught in Dexter high school |-||E PLATEAU
SINGING CONVENTION

Crepe de Chine
•  Pu re  S ilk  end •  

W ashab le

An ideal »ilk for your cool
summer frocks and dainty 
lingerie— good firm quality, 
easily washed and shown in 
a full assortment or popular
shades. 36 inch width.

98c
Pillow Tubing

Our “ N a tio n -W id e ”
A dependable tubing of 

good quality— (2  inch, yard

27c

It is learned from the Roswell Friday evening.compared with 50 per cent a month pleasing personality and a charm 
ago and 30 per cent one year ago. ing presence, fortunate indeed is papers that the Plateau Singing Con- 
The production is forecasted at 11,- the man who has won her heart and vention will meet at that place next 
900 bushels, compared with 4,950 hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor, o f Mc-
Saturday and Sunday. It is ex- Çaniey, Texas, are spending a few

bushels produced last year. The Mr. Slayter is all but a native of pected that there will be at least day* w>th Mrs. Taylor’s father, J 
United States crop was 19.7 points the Sunshine State, coming to the five thousand visitors in attendance Taylor, living on the Holland
below June 1927, and declined 5.7 state when a small lad, he grew up upon the convention on these two H»rnt north o f Dexter.
points since May 1. The production at Hagerman, attending public and days, coming from various towns in -------------
was forecasted at 36,676,000 bush- high school here, after which he at- eastern New Mexico. The conven- Miss Christine Smith and Master
els, compared with 58.6 million bush- tended Park College two years and fion covers thirty counties in the Billie Robertson, who have been vis-

then taught a year in Hagerman two states. iting the J. B. and F. H. Robertson
Previous conventions have been families of Greenfield, returned toThe condition of the schools. He then finished at Park

New Mexico apples was 4« per cent, and taught a year in Bueyms, Kansas held at Lubbock, Plainview, and their homes in Roswell Sunday.
which is two points above the con- high school, and is now on the facul- Clovis, and have drawn tremendous --------  '
dition reported for June 1927. For ty  of Hagerman high school, lie is crowd*. J. \V. Baugh, of Dexter. The p i lH n  show for Friday nite 
the 1 'nitcd States the condition was capatde. talented, high-minded, bon- la president o f the Chaves count! June i:,th i- "The Man Upstairs.1 

9 per cent, compared with 57.2 orable, industrious, ambitious, and organization. ----'  - *...........................—

“Nation-
p iiiow  T

40 inch wMt 
Idly servicfablt

25c

“ Belle
Mudia

36 inch bleaclaf 
inch unbleached.

10c

“ Penco”
Ready to

Size 42 x )6 «4  
lent quality Rack

35c

Want
RATE»

COUNT FIVE  WO 
M IN IM U M  AD

Minimum Charge for 
Subsequent runs, 
Ads over 5 lines fir* 
Ads over 5 lines 2nd

per cent last year, and 68.0 per cent a high goal is before him.
for a five year average.

The sessions will begin Saturday Brother"
The one for June 22nd is “ The Kid

WAN

Human nature, we say, is o f a morning at 10 o'clock and continue Admission 
From the view point o f available monotnous sameness. The same de- until 4:30 Sunday afternoon, and come, 

export supplies the total apple crop sires and impulses dominate in the wj)i be in the Roswell high school 
of the United States has escaped lives o f all the human fumily. That auditorium.

Frost caused dam- may be true.

starring Harold Lloyd. 
15 and 25. Everyone

W A N TE D — At on«, 
new subscribers to 
o f the Messenger p 
fore it is withdrawn. 
Safety Razor and the

age in the Middle West, but else- The Messenger’s admiration of, been host to the convention,”  and will 7 w n V T h 7 's Z .Z 'm  hÜr w U w Æ  ^  Pt S
U'hprp thf* rlamncrp i« alierht flpn- »ml f»itV» in trioap vminnr nnnnlu i« (L - -l___ u_____ e _____ ____ » < , > UlïlIUei With HCT All

serious injury. . Mr». L. K. Marling left Thurs-
This is the first time Roswell has day for Chicago, Illinois where she

The sermon topic will be, 
Makers.”

where the damage is slight. Gen- and faith in, these young people is the chamber o f commerce through
erally those foreign countries that such that we believe they are above an active committee is working with she will visit
furnish the leading market for our the “ average” whether o f the aris- the citizens and civic organizations Kansu
apples have a favorable outlook for tocracy or o f the commoner, we I to take care o f the crowd attending.

see in them the highest type of

*?n and daughters. En route there 
sister in eastern

PEACHES:
Road \ Mexico was reported

This crop in New American manhood and womanhood NEW LY-W EDS ARRIVE  HOME Dexter"Frtdav 
)i*ted at a condition and sanguinely expect them to be I, . r r riaa>

of 25 per cent, compared with 20 a blessing among those with whom 
The young people’s service will be per cent June 1927. This condition they are associated 

in the church undercroft at seven- | indicates a production o f 58,000 in the spiritual and social „ „ „
fifteen. Whoever you are and w her- ! bushels, compared with a final es- ever their lot may be cast. To that T ex a T h s t" > i n , U v " « '  £
ever you are from, this church n* sn nnn k,, = v...i. r,.» i m i  — i —  i-:_ »u_:_ <— i y
stands to meet your religious needs.
Spend an hour with us and see for 
yourself.

M. F. BELL, Pastor.

Helen and Billie Klatz arrived in 
■xter Friday evening from Wahoo. 

Nebraska. They were accompanied,se with whom Mr. Robt. N. Miller and bride, the bv their aunt Nil,»
and a service former Miss Ethel Smith, whose J L  #""** vM fc w K “ U
ica l life wher- marriage was solemnized at Dallas. Helen and h° me Monr̂ ay'— *t . i  ~ ■ -  m ien and billie will remain in Dex-

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.

Program for Sunday, June 17:
Subject— The Atonement.
1. — The Central Truth in the Scrip

tures, C. H. Keith.
2. Christ Died in Our Place, Ray 

Lankford.
3. What It Cost Christ to Save 

Us, Basil Barnett.
Special— Louise Petty.
4. — What is Wrong, James Lat- 

tion.
5. — False Teaching, Runa Wells.
6. — Because He Loved Us So, 

Tom Utterback.
Come to the B. Y. P. U. Sunday 

night and bring a friend. There 
was a large attendance in both de
partments last Sunday night— Come 
and let’s make it more next Sunday 
night.

Be there with a friend at 7:15.
BOYCE LANKFORD,

In charge.

Dr. R. L. Bradley, o f Roswell, was 
down on professional business Tues
day.

I f  you have a house or room for 
rent, try a Messenger want ad.

tinpai * n 0<s 40’?00 bushds fur 1927. end we join their host of friends in rived ’home yesterday evening°from ^  f ° r th* SUmer' 
I EARS: In New Mexico this extending heartv congratulations and fiw.;.. ♦---- ........... .____* ------

FOR

BIRD-PROOF MAIZ* 
Dent Indian cum I* 

Cole, Hagerman.

FOR R*
extending hearty congratulations and their bridal tour. They were heart- 

crop was reported at 33 per cent, wishing them a full measure of hap- ¡|y acclaimed and welcomed by their . M ri' E ' G Eubanks, who has been
condition, and ¿9,000 bushels were piness. - - * k ««  u—».i—  *-» *»
indicated, compared with 28,000 __
bushels last year. The United States m is s  JAN IE  PETTY MARRIED
crop was 70 per cent normal, com- ______
pared with 56.9 on June 1 last year.

gratulations and best wishes.

COTTON: On December 1, 1927 p j ? *  ™ ny friends 0,.1IM*“  Janie 
i. Petty at Hagerman will be mter-

2 *  ì r Z J Z & r P ,  the. C0U?n èsted to learn o f her

many friends, who extended eon- her brother, D. Herbst and
family in Dexter for the past few 
weeks, returned to her home in 
Albuquerque Friday. She was ac
companied by her nurse who has 
been with her during her visit.

THE L. L. CLUB

The L. L. Club met with Mrs. Jas. 
marriage, which Saunders last Thursday afternoon.cron at 12 789000 halp« On tLn 1 l,lrtI 1 '■**>*-> vvmcn oauiiucn ia»t i nursoay afternoon. ,

basis o f the Census ginnings of £,CU" d last at Las V^ ' as- but A fter the reKu,ar business proceed- . J.he ^  Sce at F i«W meet was
12,950,000 bales to March 20 the The Messt n‘fer 18 Rorry to be unable <ngs were disposed of, a pleasant held ln ^ 1Roswt11 Saturday, after- 

---------- * ___ : . . j -i__:_ ’ . , to give the name of the fortunate social hour followed at which de- noondepartment revised their estimated _ r.  ̂ , . „  . . ----- —
production of 12,955,000 bales and *  T '  Petty f " rmerly taught licious refreshments were served by

in the Hagerman schools, but she the hostess.

The Scouts who attended 
from Dexter were: Wilma Deck.
Mildred Bailey, Rosie Hubbard, Bet-an average yield of 154.5 pounds per 

acre. The New Mexico crop was
estimated at 70,000 bales after mak- u • , , , . ----  „  . - ...... .............. ....... ----- c .__________ . ,
ing allowance for 5 ,0 0 0  of New Mex- cha,nlla,f y °un>* lady and 18 a ff « ‘- Heitman, A. A. Bailey, Ehret, E. D. ‘ lnn and Jean Hurst
ico cotton ginned cross state A G" nately remembered by a host o f Menoud, Bauslin, Ogle and the hos-

n  friends here, with whom The Mes- tess.

acre. The New Mexico cpod was !l“ d tau*bt the past two years at Those present were Mesdames Ut- î y Vondfnbout, Beatrice Marx, Irma 
— t .i . . Dawson, N. M. She is a very terback, Chas, Michelet, Holloway Lave> Harriet Halley, Wilma Lee

n. Irv/« f r r., ■ «  —. 1 — ,1..   _ 1 • _ es TT * J  A I n  ■ « __ * Ss I H 11 fi Tamm IT —A

PR E -N U PTIAL  D INNER

yield o f 352 pounds per acre for . . . . . . .
New Mexico was the largest report- u * " * "  J°  * ,n wlshm,? her » reat 
ed for any state in the Union. Cal- haPP,ness' 
lfom ia followed with 340 lbs and 
Arizona was third with 315 pounds.

Vinton S. Curry, a former Hager- a" d Mr*’ R ’ M' Ware enter
m®n boy, a son o f Mr. and Mrs.

week 
on
he is engaged in teaching. He 
pects to leave i 
home, and plans

Mrs. E. J. Hubbard entertained
The next meeting will be held with " ednesday evening with a dance 

Mrs. A. A. Bailey on Thursday af- for Mes®rs Tommy Hubbard and 
ternoon, June 21. This will be the •,amcs McNeil, who left Thursday 
last meeting of the season and a morning for Las Vegas Normal Uni 
full attendance is desired. versity. Delicious punch and wafers 

were served throughout the evening
- I  „  „ „ „  OI mr and rq dinner Wednesday evening Neil Jones, o f Tatum, has been ,0 Mrs. Roger Elliot and daughter,
• W. Curry, has been spending »  ^ mPl,mentary to their niece, Miss visiting the A. M. Sartin family this Marjorie, o f New York. Mrs. L. Mar- 
eek with home f o l t  her?dom ing Mr‘ .J° hn He" ‘  ^  a" d da»*hters. Josephine and
n from Trinidad, Colorado where ^  S 8t V*? 8Pttc,ous Ware . , ----------------  Frances, Misses Gretchen and Ro-

’ n teaching He ex • ^ a n.ort’jwest °J fc » 11* The guests A *»«<1 many Hagerman people »anne Mielenz, Grace Stanley, Emily 
in a few day. tor a ™ !' \ "d Mr*’ E A Pad- th? bJK * as N a t i o n  at Bell Crozier. Gladys McMaini, Mar

......—  , » » *  to attend "summer Marian' y « « arday. garet Jo Cook. Elizabeth Lathrop,
school at the state university of Mr InH U ^  El*an,or’ . Mr- Slayter, „  ~  • i * nd Messrs. Wyatt Stanley, Johnny

Messenger Want Ads pay. Plains, New York. Mr. and Mrs Was in town ye8terd»y- • 
w m  m  mo<t d .n .h tfu i

Albuquerque, Jack Knight, Dellmon Downer o f 
Albuquerque, Tommy Hubbard, James 
McNeil and the hostess. Everyone 
enjoyed the evening immensely.

FOR REN T— Roo"
workshop or office, 

senger.

JUNIOR B. V

Program for Sundif
1. — Introductory, 

ford.
2. — The Jews Wet* 

Tithe, Jesse Keith.
3. Jesus Appro**® 

Vencile Barnett.
4. — Why We Should 

Lankford.
5. — Tithing Teach** 

selfish, Jancile Bar.
6. — The Richest P* 

man, Jewell Barnett.
7. — God is a Good 

Ruth Petty.
Poem— Vera Ogle- 
Come with a heat* 

Y. P. U., at 7:15-

“ Oh, he’s perfectly 
afraid it would be fo* 
so little in common̂  
dance— or ride—or * 
last week he wanted 1» 
go to bed."— Life-

Messenger Want A j

Ads pay.
Messenger Want 
Messenger Want 
Messenger Want


